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'Purely Personal,
Mrs Rull' James I� spending t (ew
da�s III Atlanta
MI s Thad MOl TIS and MI s Robert
MOIT1S spent Monday In Savannah
MISS Catherme Denmai k, of Sa­
vnnnnh, was a VIsitor here Thursduy
1\11'58 Minnie Jones spent a few days
dUI mg the week end in Jacksonville
Pan Ish Bhtch, of Atlanta, IS spend­
mg a tew days with his mother, Mrs
W H Bhtch
MI s Charles Nevil and daughter,
MOillyn, were VISitors In Atlanta dur­
lng the week end
M,'5 James A Cone left Sunday
fOI San Antonio, Texas, to JOint her
husband, Sgt James A Cone
MI s Roy Beaver, Mrs Joe Don­
aldson and MIlS V,rg,l Donaldson
spent Wednesday m Savannah
MI and Mrs Joe Durrence entel'­
tamed Wednesday Dlght at tl ell oot­
dool cabm WIth the same attendants
Elder and Mrs Henry Waters had
us guests durlOg the week Ellder and
Mrs M G Thomas, of JenDlngs, Fla
MI s H H Cowart w'lI leave to-
mOil 0" for A t1anta to spend several
duys WIth Mr and MN Morrts Good-
Will
Mrs Velma Maynor, Oneonta, Ala,
fOi mer misSionary to Korea, IS VlS4
Itmg MISS Rub,e Lee and famIly thIS
week
Johnson Simmon'S, of Macon, spent
!I short whIle durmg the week WIth
h,s palents, MI and Mrs Rufus Slm-
mons
MI s J S Waters, of Claxton, and
MIS Juhus WhIte, of Savannah, spent
SlltUlday WIth Mr and Mrs Hnl ry
Brunson
MISS May Kennedy has retul ned
�rom a week's VI�lt WIth old school­
mates, Mr and Mrs P S Woodward,
m Atlanta
1'111 and MIS Jack TIllman, of Ath­
ens, Will spend the \\cek end With
]I'll und M,s J G Attu\\ay and M,s
GI ant TIlIm In SI
"'II Hnd MIS W P B,own und
small son, Bill, und l\Jt s T W Row".3c
Ulc vIsiting III Tulsa, Okln I as guests
of MI Blown's lolatlves
M,s F C Palkel JI and cllJld,en
]\1UIJOIIC and Flunk Jlr, spent th�
week end at McRae With hel pal cnts,
1111 lind M,s W C B,own
J E McGroan JI, of Waycloss,
vIsIted m Stutesboro last week and
wns the over ntght gUC'.:It of hiS pat­
ents, MI and MI s J E McGloan SI
MI and MI s T; oy Mallal d, Mrs
HOIlIee Deal and Mrs Stephen Alder­
man spent Sunday m MilledgevIlle
liS guests o( Mr and Mrs George
Conner
MI and MIS L Sehgman, MIS Ida
1I1at. and httle daughter, Phylhs, A
I'll Sehgman and Mls� Ruth Sehgman
spent sevel al days dUllng the week
end In Savannah
MI and Mrs E 0 Meadows I eturn­
ed thIS week to theIT home m Dallas
T�xas, aftel spendmg sevel al week�
WIth relatives JO Statesboro, Vtdaha
and Jacksonville, Fla
MI'5 H V Frankhn also entertam­
ed hel friends and nelghbOls With an
outdool suppel Saturday eventng
whIch was greatly enjoyed Guests
welo'Mr and MIS Halvey DokltJ, �h
and MIS W W Olhff, Mr and Mrs
Ben I'lankhn and Ii V FI ankhn Jr
, The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our. work helps to reflect the
SpirIt whIch prompts you to erect
the atone as an act of reverence
and devotion • , , Our experIence
IS at your oervi..,.
Miss Evelyn Rogers spent the week
Mrs Thad Mortis, Mrs Robert Mor-
end m Atlanta
ns and Phil Morns spent Thursday
in Atlan!'.
MISS Betsy Smith vistted during the
week end m Savannah With her sister
MIS R H Rowell
'
MI and Mrs WIlham Maxwell, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
Dr J H WllJteslde
MI� D L Thomas has returned
from Americus, where she spent some­
time with her sister
MI nnd Mrs Don Thompson and
Mrs Stothnrd Deal spent � few days
this week in Atlanta
MIS Flank Klarpp has returned
to Jesup after a week-end VI�lt WIth
Mrs Leon Donlndson,
MI and Mrs Roy Parker and Ken­
neth Pal ker spent Sunday in .MIllen
WI th Mrs W J Parker "-
MISS Joy WIlhIte "pent th" week
end m Dublm WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs T A WIlhIte
Mr and M,s BIll Bell, of Amertcus,
were guests dUtmg the'past week of
M lund Mv. Josh Lamer
Mrs Geolge Bean und daughter,
Lmdn, and Mrs Dewey Cannon VISit­
ed m Atlanta durmg the week end
KImball Johnston vIsIted durmg the
week end m Atlanta WIth hIS brother
Lane Johnston, Emory Ulllverslty stu:
dent
Mrs Hugh Beddmgfleld has return­
ed to Savannah after spendmg a few
days here as the guest of MISS Betsy
Sn1Jth
-
LIttle Lynn Darby, of JacksonVllle
spent several days th,s week WIth he;
uncle and aunt, Mr and Mrs Buford
KllIght
Mrs Bob Darby and son, Bradley,
of Jac,,",onvllle IS spendmg the week ATTEND GEORGIA-NORTH
\\Ith hel palents, Mr and Mrs Chlf CAROLINA GAME
Bradley Among those from Statesboro at-
Rev and Mrs T L Hurnesberger tendlllg the football game m Athens
WIll letUlo today from a VIS1t wIth' Satulday were Mr and Mrs E L
theIr son, Dr Harnesbergel, m Do- Akm�, Lewell AklllS, Mrs Anlolp
vldson, N C Anderson, Mr and Mrs Thud MOlllS,
MIS Fleldmg Rus ell and'clllldlen MIS Robelt Morlls, DI and MIS
Dick nnd Virginia, have retUJ necl "Valdo Floyd, MISS VllgmlR Lee I
flom U VISIt WIth hel mothel, Mrs Floyd, 1'111 and M,s Loy Waters, SI IWIlson, m Duluth Wuters, MISS Ann Wotels, JellY
1'111 and MI s Ft ank GI ay have le- Fletcher, Bobby Olliff, Tommy Powell, I
LUlncti to thell home 111 CmClIlnatl l\h and Ml.:l Walkel Hill, MIS How-IIIftel a VISIt WIth h,s Sl"tel, M,s Hol- ell Sewell, Steve Sewell, K,mbull
hi CUI11l0ll, of Ml Cnnnon Johnston, MISS VUgll1lR DUlden, MI
Cupt James A Bunce has letm ned and 1\11 sHubert BI annen, MI and
to Blookley FICld, Mob"e, Ala whOle M,s Inman Dekle, 1'111 and MIS Hen
he IS stationed, aftel a few da;'og VISit I y Blitch, MI and Mrs FI ed Bhtoh,
WIth hIS pa�ents, MI and M,. Althul
MI und 1111" Jake SmIth, Mr and
Bunce Mrs Lehrnan FI anklm, MI and Mrs
M,s W,llter McDougald and HOluce
BIll KeIth, I'dl and Mrs BIll Peck,
McDougald have letulned from a VISIt Mls� ,Inez Stephens,
M,ss VITgmla
m Atlanta, Montreat, N C, Chal- AkIllS,
MISS JackIe WatCls, MISS EI­
lotte und Moo�,sv�lIe, 'N C, and
ame We.t, Belton Braswell, Dalllel
Clayton Bhtch, Ashton CaSSIdy, Ha�old
De­
Loach, Roy Beaver, Stothald Deal
und Albert SmIth
T.E.L. CLASS·
••
The If E L class of the First Bap­
tISt church met Thursday afteroon m
the recreational room for their reg­
ular monthly bu.mess meetmg and
SOCial Mrs Homer Simmons Sr pre­
SIded The meetmg was opened by
smgmg "Thele Is a Fount81n." fol­
lowed by prayer by Mrs L R Black­
burn The group captams and treas­
UI er gave leports Seventeen mem� I
bers were present OffICers elected for Ithe ensuing year are, teacher, Walhs
Cobb, preSident, Mrs J.ames A Bran­
UII, fir'St Vice-pi eSldent, Mrs F C
PUI Wer Sr, second vtce - preSident,
H,s W L Call, tlllI" vIce-presIdent,
MIS Eva Stapleton, secretal y, MIS
W G Graham, treasulel, Mrs L T
Denmark, PianIst, M rR J E Done­
hoo, assistant pianist, MIS J L John­
son, chorister, Mrs Glenn Bland,
gloup captdlns, ML'S W W Jones,
M,s Joe Fletcher, Mrs Nelhe MIller
und Mrs L R Blackburn An IOtel­
estmg pi ogram was presented by
gtoup three and coca-colas and cook-
1e.C; were served by gloup two
MRS J L JOHNSON,
Miss Reta Lee, of Atlanta, spent the
week end WIth her mother, Mrs Waley
Lee I BLUE RAY O.E.S.Blue Ray Chapter No 121 0 E SWIll meet Tuesday evenmg' at 7 30
I instead of 8 o'clock It IS IInpOI tant
I that all members attend, as we Will
have initiation
To all members If you would like
for your chapter to be among the best,
please attend the meetings and help
us make It so We can never hope to
reach the top with only the help of a
few off icers and-members It will take
as Miss Gra-
��:u�e,:; :::t :I:oa�: ;!,��U{ ;�: '::�� M��H��!�Tof�h�'S�:slOn study
attend m apits of bad weather and course. of the Methodist, W S C S
_ _ _ _
various handicaps Perhaps our meet- WIll be held Monday afternoon at 3 30
Mr and Mrs Frank Christian, of 11ngs arc not Intereating enough to at the church The study, "America's
Valdosta, announce the birth of a son, br ing some of you out, but I am sure Geogra h 1Ft " d th
Frank St I d J h
pica ron rers, 19 un er e
ana an r, October 4th t at If you WIll come out and offer
I
direction of Mrs Herbert Weaver
Ttlrs Chriatian was formerly Miss YOUI' suggeations and help, we can be Monday's program on "Beautiful Ha-
Carolyn Bowen, of Statesboro Ilghtfully proud of our chapter and WUI" II bId b M J
• • • • k h
I, Wl e e y rs Immy
Mr and Mrs George Freeman an-
rna e t IS one of the best years that I Golhns The devotional will be given
nounce the birth of u son Sept 28th
we have had VISItor. are always wel- by Mrs Velma Maynor of Oneonta
nt the Bulloch County HoslHtal He
come. MATTIE TAYLOR,
I
Ala Mls Maynor IS a fo�mer m"slOn�
has been named Geolge Randull MIS __ :o:thy Matron tUy to Korea and wn9 as�oclated III
!'reeman IS the (ormer MISS Om Ie Lu ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
lier work there WIth MISS Ruble Lee
Wllhams' Plesldent George P Donnldson and A lalge attendance to t.hls meetmg IS
_ * * * Mrs Donaldson, of TIfton, Mr and ulged
REPORTER.
Mr and Mos HUJold Powell an- Mrs V E Durden, Graymont, Don- FOOTBALL·G*AM*E­
nounce the birth of a son, Halold JI ,
Sept 29, at the Bulloch County Hos-
aId Durden, Emory UllIverslty, Mrs Mr and Mrs Inman Foy Jr , MISS
pltal Mrs. Powell was before hel
Gertrude Fergu�on, Savannah Beach, Maxann Foy, Albert SmIth, Mr. and
and Mrs Bhtch Parrtsh, of Metter,
marI'lage MISS Joan Klckhghter, of were here durmg the week because of
M�s Hal Macon Jr, MISS V,rgm,a
GlennVIlle
* _ _ _
the death of Mrs R F Dodaldson
Rushmg, Lamar Trapnell, Harold Wa-
Mr and Mrs Allen L Alexander
_ * _ _
ters and Emerson Brannen attended
Jr, of Savannah" announce the birth
RETURNS TO STUDIES
the football game at the Uruverslty
RIchard E Byrd, son of Mr and I
of Georgia Saturday
of a son, Allen FrederICk, on Sept
28th, at TelfaIr HospItal Mrs Alex-
Mrs LeRoy Byrd, of Portul, left DANCE AT -REGISTER
ander WIll be remembered as M,ss
Sept 23r: to begm hIS sophomore There WIll be a square dance at the
VJI glllla LIghtsey, of Claxton The �:orU m us;ness admllllstratlon at RegIster HIgh School FrIday evenmg
baby IS a great-great�gl and SOli of the sl:mg n��e��eY ;�g:or'l't He d'S re- October 8th, at 8 o'clock Adml�'lOn:
late Elder and Mrs M F Stubl15 and from Portal HI h S h Ie gra uated $1 a couple, 75 cents for stag The
the late Mr and Mrs Henry D WII-
g c 00 m 1947 publIC IS mVlted
Statesboro, GL
MR. LEWIS IMPROVES 1
Fnends of E S Lewis WIll be iln_
teres ted to learn that he IS imprev­
mg following an operation at the
Oglethorpe Sanitarrum, Savannah.
Children of Mr and Mrs LeWIS wh\l
VISIted Wlth them during the PaRt
week were Mrs C E Sowell, Macon;
Mrs J H Roberts, Florence, S. C;
MISS SIbyl LeWIS, Atlanta, and Ted
LeWIS, ColumbIa, S. C.
LOST-Bunch of keys and auto li­
cense number plate D-631 MRS
WALEY LEE (70ctlt)
,IN NEED OF A GOOD ORCHES­
TRA? .A.m booking engagements for
fall <lances. Call 61-R (70ctlt
NEW AND REBUILT b,cycles, new
and used guns, one motor bike, per­
fect condItIon, $75 GORDY'S, 1 East
V,ne (16sep2tp)
FOR SALE-Knabe grand pmno, elec-
tric refrigerator and stove, dtntng­
room sutte, bedroom 8ulte, mattresses,
fhalrs and other hou�ehold furmsh­
mgs, cheap MRS B B MORRIS
phone114 (70ctlt)
BE SURE TO VISIT the Ghlldren's
Shop before you buy your fall sup·
ply of chIldren's ready-to-wear The
quahty IS hlg. and the prIces are low
Call III and permIt me to show yo�
my Ime CHILDREN'S SHOP MI'B
B R Olhff. (3s0�p2tpi .
THAYER MONVMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI"". 1922
,JOHN M, THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street ilHONE 439
(lapr-tf)
Will be Closed Wednesday, Octo ber 13th
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
son
MINKOVIT%'
Celebration Ends Tuesday Night
Grand Opening S�cial!
American Woolen Co. All-Wool
Men's and Students'
100 per cent Wool
" ,
Suits & Topcoats
$19�OO
Formerly to $35.00.
Cashmeres, Flannels and Tweeds in
popular colors and models.
M,s Glenn Jennmg., Mrs Edna
NeVIlle, Mrs Pelcy A.verttt, Mrs Il
L DaVIS and MIS Peny Kennedy
fOllned a gr<,"p spendmg Wednesday
In Savannah
Blankets
$6.99
First Quality
Large 72x84 Size.
Main Floor
Mr and M[� D B TUtner and Mr
and Mr, AI thur Turner were m At­
IUllta durmg the week elld and attend­
ed the Georgia Press Day at the
Southeaste.rn F,\Jr Saturday
Mr. Bat.s Lovett, M,.s Betty Lov­
ett, M r and Mrs W R Lovett and
httl. son, Bill, we�e m H,ltOIllB
Sunday for the birthdays of Mr and
MIS George 111 Baughman, wlJlch
wete observed With a barbecue and
basket dmne.r se!'Ved under the large
trees ut then home
SPECIAL PURCHASE I
Men's Dress
Men's "Big Ace" and
"Blue Steel"
Shirts
$1�99\
USIDAL $�.95 Values
8Ox80 Sanfo;ized
Fancies and Whites-14 to 17
Overalls I
$2.49
Limit, 3 p:,irs to customer.
BOYS' OVERALLS, pair . $1.79
Balcony'
PET, SILVER COW o. CARNATION
MILK, tall cans, 3 for 43c
BLUE BIRD SWElETENED
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No.2 can 5c Reporter
Hu'ndreds of Other Bargains Throughout The Store! 'PHILLIPS DELICIOUS No 1 cAnTomato Soup, Vegetable Beef S�up, 4 can 25c
Argo Whole Apricots, No. 2� 'can, 2 for 35c
Chipso Soap Flakes, Irg. pkg.
. . . .
ATTEND WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY.PARTY
Muyor and MI s Gllbelt Cone nnd
duughter, HarrIett, and Mt and MIS
J B Wllhams were IJ1 Macon ,Satur­
day evening for the reception given
at the Shune Mosque by M r lind Mrs
Ghelston Lockhal t III celebratIon of
thell twenty-fifth weddlJ1g unniver­
sal y I'll ro Lockhn -t W08 befol e her
mal rlnge MISS luutlln ConO of
Stutesbolo
ATTEND TECii -GAME
In Atlunta for the 1'och - Tulane
footholl game SaLuldayy weI C MIS8
Alln �vun8, Leoliel oleman, Mt !lnd IMIS Wolter Ald, d, A W Stocl«lnlc,
Ghatham Aldel mun, Billy Tllln1nn, G Ia Golemun, 130b B1unchottc nnd Joe���II=n
�
••�••�.�.���.�••••••••�•••••,���.�•••••••�.�••J
.. -
I
Celebrating with values that are the
talk of Southeast Georgia. Tremen­
do�s savings for everyone in all de­
p�rtments our four brand new floors
33c
Our Mother's Cocoa, lIb. pkg.
Wilson's Beef Tripe, can
MUSSELMAN'S READY TO USE
APPL-PIE, No. 2� jar
J\iellog's Corn Flakes, 19. box
25c
53c
I•• 35c
WORLD'S FAVORITE
Sweet Peas, No.2 can, 2 for 25c
19c
/
"
II
•
MORE THAN
BALFCZNTUtIY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
IRACKWARDLOOKI
..
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro.. Bllllech Times, Oct. 13, 19 I
South GeorgIa 'l'eacll1lrs football
team IS scheduled to meet the Ala­
bama Teachers on the local !reId to­
morrow afternoon, accordIng to an­
nouncement of Coach Smith
T J Evans Jr, of SylvanIa, is con­
fined to the Bulloch County HospItal
a� r-asult of broken leg sustamed In
a colllsion between his automobile
and a tram near Graymont last Tues­
day afternoon
At a meeting of cIty council last
evenIng a re.olutlon was adopted pro­
vldlnlt for the paving of Zetterower
avenue, under provl.lons of elUsting
WPA program. In additIon to thIS,
an order has been isst>ed for the en­
largement of Statesboro's 'Sewerage
aystm.
SOCIal eventa M,ss Mattie Lou
Rlehardson entertaIned Tuesday af­
ternoon the members of the Friendly
Sixteen, comprt�mg the young mat­
rons of her community -Two lovely
partIes of the week we,e given by
Mrs Don Brannen at her' home on
Savannah avenue In honor of Mrs
Eugene DeLoach, of Ft Lauderdale,
Fla-Mr and Mrs Cap Mallard.Jr
entertamed Saturday In celebratIon of
the flrst b,rthday of tlrelr son, Bobble
Hall-Mr al'd Mrs Hubert ShulI­
tllne have been vIsIting durmg the
week WIth .her SIster, Mrs Edmund-
80n, at CI"rmont, Fl. �Outland Mc
Dougald and hIS nIece, MI� Jack
Sample'S, of Fot t Pierce, Fla, are
vlslttng IllS mothe., Mrs J A Mc­
Dougald
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Local County F
To Run Six Da
�w-A Good Ti,m�' RABIES CONTROL
Pay �ublcription' STILL PROBLEM
TIllS questton may be 'hr.cted to
you-you may be 10 arrears, some
are
The date following your nam<! i
on the label shows the bime to
whIch you are paid, If you are 111
arrears, don't let us tlrop you off.
Send us remIttance today-NOW­
while It is fresh in your mmd.
In answer to the questIon a.ked
m the heading, friends contmlJll to
respond in the affirmatIve During
the week quite a number haw .aid,
"YES." Some carne In person, some
through the mall, some were new
subscrlbera, some were old Not quite
as many as laot week-but a pleas­
Inlt ncmber Read the hst·
Wm F LeWls, HarrIsburg, PL
Mrs Cocll Olmstead, Athens
Mr. Euble Braltnen, Rt 6.
Mrs M L Devter, Thunderbolt.
R L Parker Pahokee, Fla
Mrs M G Jenkms, cIty
G..orge Palrtsh, Jesup, Ga
MIss Elena Rushmg, Clt�
J D PUI'VIS, WWshmgton, D C.
E M KenlTedy, Savannah
Wallace Hllgan, Rt 2
U L Harley, itt 5 -Arundel and Dr
DaVIS and \hey have
Mrs Don Thompson, cIty dotle an excellent job of gettmg no-
Mrs Ethel MorrIS, Tew Orleans, LIl, tlees to dog owners, and estabhshmg
Carrl. McBrIde, Rt 1
F M Waters, Savannah
vaccInation chnlcs throughout the
J,mmIe Allen, Wllmmgton, N C. county It I. therefole assumed
'that
Mr. A J Moon..y, cIty everyone has had the opportuOlty of
Mrs F T SausBY, T.mpa th
Mrs W W Brannen, slty
rabIes ImmunIzation .for elr dop,
Mrs Glenn Harper, Atlanta Some
owners ha.... declared th.t they
Mrs H VI Frankhn, Regrster had no mtontlOn of provldmg th,s
Mrs Jack Cannan, Peorta, Ill, protectIon for themselves or nelgh-
H. C. Powell, cIty bors
Clarence Ke�, city.
L. E SmIth, cIty It IS galnc
to be nece.-ary for the
Mrs F. S Miller, Dayton, Ohio, Health Dopartment to Issue warrante
Mrs L, A Duttqn, Savannah. for Jltrest for those not complyinc
W, B Martm, Perry, Fla
Mrs, M L, Dexter, Thunderbolt.
WIth the law ThIS is a Berlous step
Mrs Ethel Morrts, New Orleana. _ to have to tike,
but rabieB amongst
Mrs W W. Brannen, cIty animals WIth the p"",alblhty of tlans-
MrJ H V Franlthn, Reg'lster. mlttmg it to humans la of far creat-
OBwell Grooms, Ohver
W E Bacon, Savannah
er conaeqt>ence. Rabl•• can be pre-
CurtIS Gnffith, Portal vented and the health department
IS
aecepting tqe responslb.llty of enfon­
Ing preV'�ntlon If It. 18 Rot accepted
voluntartly
MANY ADDITIONS
COUD FACULTY
Says Number of Dogs In
Statesboro and the County
Yet To Be Innoculated
The Bulloch County Fair \VIII be
held October 25th to the 30th at the
Statesboro baseball park, where It was
held lust year, C M Cowart, general
chairman of the fuir committe;, an­
nounces
At a meetmg of the school prrncr­
pals recently It wBB indicated that
practically every school in thoo coun­
ty would enter an exhIbit 'The same
bUlldmgs uBed tn 1947 WIll agam be
used m 1948
'School day WIll be Thursday, Oc­
tober 28, when avery school boy and
glfl wtll I>e free to attend as long liS
they deRlfe The teacbers WIll at­
tend GEA ttlSt!lct m..etmg durmg the
day
CommIttees nl\ll1od by Mr. Cowart
for exhibits are Mrs Rufus Brann�n,
Mrs A L Roughton and Mrs J B.
Ftelds, finance, Rufu'3 G Brannen,
R P MIkell, Mrs R L. LanIer and
Mr Cowart, grounds commltt..." Mrs
CeCIl Kennedy, Mrs BIlly S,mn,o.s
and Mrs Delmas Rushmg.
The judges for the faIr WIll agaIn
be heads of the .farlou. cIVIC clubs m
Statesboro
PremIums for th.. fBir will be $100
for the f\rot place exhIbit, $75 for the
second place, an" ,50 for all other
credItable exhibIts. The negro hst
will be ,"111, t50 and $25.
PIan. call for livestock to be .hown
on school day only, due to the lack
of facilItIes to keep the hveatock on
the ground. for the entIre we"'"
Student Enrollment Far
I •
Ahead of Any Previous
Year, Accordln, to Reports Dr. H F Hook, who IS the duly
appointed rabies inspector of Bulloch
county, has advlsed the health de­
partment that there are a consider­
able number of dog owners In the
cIty and county who hava not had
their dog. innoculated ngamst rabies
as required by law I
AbQut Utree-fourths of all dogs
have been vaccmated w.th approved
vacctnc, reglstered, and (have been
tagged (or the year 1948 The other
twenty�five pel "Cent are ,dangerou!(
to theIr own",s, to chIldren, to theIr
neighbor and hvestock. SInce an un-
1" otected dog may develol' €he dread­
ed hydrQphobla on comlllg m contact
WIth another Infect..d alllmal
Dr Hook has been aSSIsted by Dl
Tlllrteen new teachers have been
added to the GeorgIa Teach'aMl Col­
lege faculty for the scholaatic year
1948 49, Presldent Zach S Hender­
son has announced
The new teacher,. Dr Henderson
said, ate not additional personnel,
but are replacement's for vacancies
created by faculty members who re­
slg""d at the end of the past school
yeal
Dr Thomas C Little has JOIned the
faculty, as chaITman of the dIVISIon
of edu�atlOn He IS a natIve of Ken­
tucky, and receIved IllS ph D de­
gl"e flom Peabody College
MISS Vera Bell, a n,ltlve of Ala­
From Bulloch Times, Oel. 11, 1928 bama WIth an M A degree from Pea-
Rev A E Spencer, newly called body College, and MISS MarJorte Kea­
pastot of the Plesbytertan church
WIll be formally mstalk!d Sunday
ton, a natIve of MIS'SISSIPPI WIth an
mght
M A degree from ColumbIa Unlver-
Georgia Normal and MIddle Geor- Slty, are new members of the
teach-
�:..t a� :etfeo;I��e'th! ���:;:��n":'�� Ing stalf of the buslOess educatlo.
October 15th
d,v,s,on
A slx-year-old son of C. D. Crosby, Other new members
of the faculty
of Nevil�, dIed from the b,te of a melude Donald Hackett, M,Ed., Unt­
rattlesnake whIch he receIved whll<! verslt)' of M,ssourt, a natIve of Mlch­
meplbers of hIS famllv we,," workIng
III the field, Igan,
chairman of the dIVISIon of
Judge W A. CovIngton, 9f Moul- arts, Tully l'ennlncton,
M S, Cornell
trle, ad.. rtlaed to speak here on Oc- UmveMllty, from Oglethorpe, Ga,
tober 18th In behalf of the candIdacy
of Boover for preSIdent, E. E Gox,
-exact SCIence d,vi.,on; James I.
of CamIlla, and A B Lovoltt, of Sa- ClenemtB,
M,A., East Kentucky Teach­
vannah, will .peak on the 22nd tn ers College, from Ray CIty, Ga , ploys­
behalf of the Domocratic tIcket, of I,cal educatIon dlvI.,on, John G. Zof-whIch AI SmIth IS the preSIdentIal f ta M Ed U t f Pltt b
nominee.'
U" DlverSt Y 0 8 urg,
SoCIal events' TueBday Bndge a na\lve of Pennsylnma,
mu.'c edu-
club Inet Toeaday afternoon at th" catIon dlYlslOn, snd Mrs Gladys
home of MI'l!, W E McDougald, on Clark DeLoach, Stamboro, assIstant
Zetterower avenue - Mrs Emory
Blley, of Macon, who is the guest: of
hbrartan.
her stsber, Mrs Grover Brannen, IS New
teachers a"�J1gned to the Lab­
belnlt delightfully entertamed dunng oratory High Schoolln the dlVlSlon
of
her .tay here.-MI.sIMelba Dekle has educatIOn mclude MISS Loul!'e Ben­
returm!d � Chapel
Hill, N. C t
",)lere .h ..�e .u�er.-M ... , nett, WaycroB.;
Jlmm.e DoLoach,
George Gro �f'-alld Mr';." Jollie lIart 'PembrOke,
1 .1\ll:s, -lIIU1'� .J'01lll"'''
motored to Augusta Monday WIth Lakeland, Ga ; MISS Vera RIchardson,
1I1rs Groover's lltt'" son, wbo Is under
•
WIG Ib
the care pf a speclahst -Mrs A. J I
LaFayette, and III am Ta ot,
Mooney, MISS Manlyn Mooney and ColqUItt
111... J;.lma WImberly spent Monday m Mrs Frances Roquemore, R
N , of
Savannuh
* _ * _
R.,dsvllle, has JOIned the Teachers
THmTY YEARS AGO College
staff as school nUlse til charge
From Bulloch TImes, Oct. 10. 1918
of the mfirmary
The largest enrollment m the hIS-
tory of the college r"veals a 13 per
cent Increase over the same penod
last year
IIllss VIOla Perry, college regIstrar,
announced this week that 723 stu­
dents have regIstered for cl�sses A
breakdown of the regIstrar's records
show that 426 of the Btudent body
Proper Organization Gives
Equality With Labor and
Other Lin_of Industry
Fallners are
...e�t!tled to a good
puce support Ilfogram, Congrell'Sman
Prtnce H Preston stated to the over·
flow attendance of the Denmark F&1'lII
Bureau Tuesuay n)ght He polD�
out that labor enJoys the proteCtion
of Il nHnlmum wage program. enacted
by Oongress, that JIIdu8try 18'protect-
ed by a tlm!f program by serle. of
acts of Congr..ss, and tha� th�re IS no
rea�on why farmer. should not also
be ollrotected f�om adverse prIces 'un.
der fhe same guarantee.
Labor and Industry have achIeved
theIr objectIves through organIzed ef­
fort and II farmers gained any fur­
ther adYantage or even held
�
what
th"y had gaIned, they WIll need to
bUIld a .trong farm orCanizatlon, Mr,
Preston thInks
Denmark had one of the mo.t elab­
orate pIcnIC .uppers ever for this
meetIng. Mr., A. J. Trapnell alld hel'
Bom, FrancIs, Ray and Lamar, team­
ed up WIth Congressman Preston for
a I1Ulle quartet for .ome 30 mmutes.
J H GInn, preSIdent of the pen­
mark chapter, atated tll1ly would haye
about 100 members for th,s year ••
compared with 79 for 1a.t year.
Th, organl.atlon· of Associated
Women IS workIng WIth the Fl\rm
Bureau at Brooklet m an ..!fort "to
mcrea�e the membershlp in that com­
munIty to 260 or 300 membera The,
• Marl�bln8 Takes Over .oted to meet .th the-Leefteld p.-T.�ySam J'jfa�otd��d A,jn Noyember� Ma�y of tli!H ..
em-
,. ben Have alrelldf �een ren.Md.
Marlon Robbms, long a meat 1)10-
John H Olhff, presIdent of Mlddle-
cessor from Suvannah, has recently g'l'Ound,
warned hiS group Thursday
purchased the local plant Imilt by nIght
that every .ffolt should be made
Sam Dmmond & Son� near the States
to get all renewals m before the end
boro LI ...stock ConulllsSlon Company
of th,s month so the Bulloch county
bam
votmg power could be increa�d at
WallIS Cobb and the Bulloch Coun-
fhe state conventIon next month Fol­
tY' Bank, Chas E Cone, F' C Parker
lOWIng the oy.ter supper some "ix­
JI and others have .made an elfort ty member.h,PPs
were renewed
for sometIme to get Mr Robbms to
buy the local plant He had planned
to brIng a packmg plant here m con­
nection WIth hIS partner at thls tlme,
Roger Wood SInce then they have
iltssolved partnershIp and ·Mr Rob­
bms and one of tus 'Sons will operate
th", plant here
The looal plant WIll be enlarged be­
fOle It IS opened, MI Robbms stated The fall court of honor of th
.. Bul­
Some l)focesslllg maclllnel Y WIll also loch County Boy Scouts
of America
be mstall"d WIll be h"ld at the
court house here
Mr Robbms has bought hvestoek I Tuesday evelllng,
October 19, at eIght
on the local market for some twelve o�clock, With �dt:ttficates of
advance ..
ONEl OF OUR favonte aXloms-wllICh scale, and as\led the negro
-woman years and IS known to all the local I ment and mertt badges to be
awarded
we dId not find m the Scnpture, secretary to assIst hIm m I1Ulktng
out farme,.. that raIse hvestock When to members of all troops
m the county
though !t IS well worthy of a place a payroll
for" number of emploY"s aslred by Chamber of Commerce 0[-
\
who have advanced sIDce last court
there--nvers "ExpE:flence IS a deal wl'\ose names h'e Stave
The secretary
school, but fools loarn at no other" was cheerfully helpful
Th"n he ask- ficlals If thele was anythIng
the 01'- of honor
Th,s IS not sayIDg that all fools ed her to
make checks for varymg ganlzatlOn could do to help 111m get W E McElveen,
chaIrman of ad-
learn from expertence, but merely amounts to the peNons
whose names the plant operatlDg, he stated that, vancement of the Bulloch dlstnct,
WIll
,that expenence IS a sort of advanced were gIven
IU the payrolf ThIS done, ull he wanted was the good WIll of have charge of the COUlt of honor,
svap towarii leat'l1.tng Now, for ltI- the
woman even Signed hiS name
stance, there I� that negro who has (the nume
under whIch he had chosen all the jY20ple m the county
and T,aVlS Thompson, of Savannah,
been workJnIl' on the Bulloch county to operate was
H G Attaway Con- field execu\lv�
of the Goastal Empire
chalUgang who IS now at liberty be- structlOn Company,
whIch IS that of WOMAN'S CLUB TO HAVE CounCIl, WIll be a spectal guest. All
BEN THOMPSON ENLISTS
caUse of !tis long and versatile' ex- a well known Statesboro
whIte �on- GUEST NEXT THURSDAY
perlence Warden Lmwood Elhs was tractOI), and
he thanked h"r a� he •
members of the county commIttee will
IN REGULAR ARMY telhng us the othel day about an ab-I went on
h,s way The October meetmg of tne
States- attend the meetmg m 'uniform along
d
sent... convlc who sometimes �"lls Then he went
to a·negro boardmg boro Woman's Club WIll be h"ld next WIth
all scouts m the cou ty. A spe­
Ben Thom(1'Son Jr, son of Mr an 'illmself Ed WIggS, but whose real hou... and engaged
looms for an dOt b 21 t 3 30 'I k CIa I InVItatIon
hBB been Issued to the
Mrs Ben Thompson, Route 2, Brook- name .. Ed FaIson (He IS a son
of ImagmalY work crew "hlCh he saId
Thurs ay, coer ,a 0
c oc
let, was recently accepted for ...rvlCe
BIll FaIson well known colored Cltl- would follow and asked
the woman MISS McAlpme, of the GeorgIa
State parents of all scouts to be present,
m the regular army A former stu-
zen of Bulloch county, who dId odd owner of the hou�e to go
WIth hIm to ExtenSIOn Board, Athens, WIll be the and the
eKerClses are open to the "n-
Jobs around Statesboro for many certam
other .busmess est�bltshments guest speaker and WIll brmg an
m- tlfe pubhc
dent at Brooklet schools, Thompson years baro ... .-hi. death some ten or
to mako some necessary purchases h
stated preference for a three-year fifteen years ago)
Needless to �ay he bought some mer- t
.. restmg and tImely message on tel Th la�t court
of honor whIch waa
tour of serVIce He enhsted at the'
Th,. neglo Ed WIggs-FaIson, about chandlse
and accepted some cash m subject, "FamcetoroB1gbh
etaol eta held d';rmg the early summer, was
60 years of age has spent much of payment
of these checks Checks' subject, "Facmg the New Day"
Mu-
\'
consld1!red one of the best ever held
Ary and Air Force recrulttng statIon hIS time m publ;c se!'VIce (oll cham- ran from around thIrty dollars up-
commIttee, .f whIch Mrs Waldo E f f
m the court house, Statesboro ganl!'S, you WIll understand) smea hIS ward,
and h. had no trouble 111 get- Floyd IS chaIrman, and
the program here"and
the court room was ull 0
first commIttal m 1919-whlch IS al- tmg the cush, whIch
was the element dOmmlttee, WIth Mrs E
B Rushmg parents and others mterested m sc
ut­
most half of hIS years Ed had never
most needed The total ran far uQ chaITman,
WIll serve as hostesses mg The membe..s of tne Bulloch
learned to read nor wrtte, but he Into
the hundreds of dollar'S ;He was commIttee A full attendance
IS de- County Dlstrtct CommIttee are Ker­
learned to talk and thmk, and how generous
WIth those who trusted hIm smid mIt � Garr, challm�n, J B. Averttt,
�o get othars to WIlte for hIm For
Ttle persons who held th.. checks
the past three weeks he has been
were not so happy when they learned FRIENDS
W El McElveen, Robert Donaldson,
absent from the gang, and has left
that they were fraudul"nt Some
DISTANT Paul Sauve, Jack Welchel, Btron Dy-
a wav-ermg and active traIl It was
of the melchanbs recovered part of CONTRIBUTE TO T�mARY er, M L Lawrence, S L {;an1er, GII-
hIS gIft of speech whIch mduced an-
thelf good, some dId not b Id \ d R L GI tother negro to �arry hIm to Savan- And up to now, Ed WIggs-FaIson Tho. Bulloch Gounty LlbI'8cy Ul - bert Gone an on z.
nah on a recent evellmg and leave
IS at large At one place he wall Ing IS steadIly gomg up
More money
hIm thera to contmne hIS campaIgn
traced to m Emanuel county he had WIll be needed to complete It The,
PLAY AT WEST SIDE
of bratn-exercl:5es. As a driver, Bnd remained
over mght, and had con� .comml\tee chatrman announces sha A play,
"The Womanle!:Ss Woaddlng:'
thereforo a trusty, Ed told the negro
vmced the woman at whose h�JIle he ihaR jllst recalved a contrtbutlon from WIll be put on at West SIde s�hool
who carrted hIm to Savannah that slept that
hIS father an her s were
lIlr Elhs was .st&bllshmg a branch brothers-and
she was happy to m..et a former rl!'Slden� w�o, although lIv- Friday evenmg,
Oct 15th, at 8 o'clock,
gang at another pomt, and was plac-
11 cousm of whom she had never be- mg m another s.�te, ,wanted a part ..punsoled by the West SIde and Mld­
mg .hlln In chalge of ItS operatIOn, \
fore heard in th�, library. bn t th:.s ,a chal- dIe Glound COIl1PIUlllttl'S A "mall ad­
that he was bemg sent to !:lavannah And at th,s wntmg
W rden Ellis .Jlge, asks the chatrman, to
us who
to purcha.e some needful artlcles-
IS wonderIng wheN the smart fellow liv here
and WIll reap the benefits
tncludma gloce:fI'es--and he proml�ed will show up next,
anil he IS ready to trom a good hbrar'Y?"
to CoftlP;llsate th neglo '\I\th a d,VIS- go 'ljI,ckly when,he hears
of h,. pres- "The Woman's CI'lb
IS VItally ,"­
IOn of these grocelles fOI hIS tllP
ence Thgugh 60-odd Y"'ars cf age, teres ted
m the hbrary We feel If tl.l'
Then the next day It d."�elops, Ed Warden
Elhs sRlil he has le�rn'M to outsIder can contrtbute to
our bUlld­
presented !timself at the office of e, dIg dirt,
and Is an elCpert; that he mg fund, surely the peopllf
hele at
negro help o(fice wh.re he tntroo1Jce, knows tile
trick of smooth 'Speech, home s"1!0uld,_make. an e'f�1'Jl effort to
hImself as a couUactor 0 • la1'&41 and that he
Is " hard man to hold, help fimsh tne
bu ding.
, ,
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS-AGO.
LOCAL ABATrOIR
IS IN NEW HANDS
Producers Group To
Hold Annual Meeting
• Some $12,000 In patronage dlvlde!)dlt
DR W D LUNDQUlST,
w�ll II. dlstJ:l.bu\ed by the Prodqcer,,'
CommISSIoner of Health
,Co-,O�tm �oDI't!rol tat Ita f"" -
.
nual meetIng Thursdar. Ocn!,t;"1>I!l-' MISS lJP€HnRCB·HONORzEp
tnaa Ru.hlng, preSIdent, announclls APPOINTMENT TO BOARD
Mr Rushtng stated that thIs year's F 0 2 M
annual meetmg WIll be held m the
AuDurllll ..I., la , ct, 1 - ISS
court house "t 2 30 p m
Sara Helen Upchurch, of StIlson, Ga ,
Mombers of the assocIation that has beell SIgnally honored by recelv­
have bought fertilizer, pamt, feed'ilng un 31 pomtment to serve as
B
seed, automobIle ttl'''' and other It ms \
handled by the orgaOl.atlOn WIll flg-
mem ,'ar of the Polk county currlcu-
ur.. In the dIVIdends ThIS olgam",,- Ilum commIttee, whIch commIttee
was
tton, now locat�d m Its new ware- I recently nractlvated by the county
house and store on Walnut stl"aet be-I board MISS U�church has been
a
gan opez.,atlOns here soma fourteen
yeats ago For 'Several years It han-
tendl',!! In the Aubutndale elementary
dIed fertlhzezr on a co operatIve ba-I school for the pa�t four years She
Sll! only More ,""cently, espeCIally I
tecelved het' B S degree from G<!or-
the war years, It started maklJ1g Its I St b It
own feeds and then branched out IIlto gla
Teachers Col ege, ates oro.
other farm products that the mem-
I IS 'qlth pleasura that her fnends learn
bers demand1!d be bought on a CO-I
of thIS recognItIon whIch has come
operatIve basis, to her m her ... Iectlon as a member
Mr Rushtng stated that dIrectors
for the next yoar WIll be elected at
of the commIttee of eIght outstand-
th me<!tlllg Thu""day
I mg teachers of Polk county
Schools of Statesboro ordered clos­
'Ild on account of fiu epldem Ie
J A Scarboro advertLSed for hands
to pIck cotton, offers $3 per 100
pounds
Bulloch county gins closed down by
J W Wllhams, food admtnlstr"tor,
fOI ten days
J Lee SmIth, who aHlved last week
flom West PoUlt, MISS., dIed at a
local hosolta!.
MISS LUCIlle KendrIck dIed at the
home of hel parents, Mr and Mrs
J Z K..ndrtck, at LudOWICI
Mrs D P AverItt Ilnd Percy Av­
elltt have gone to the bed'Slde of Bar­
ney Averttt at GamesvJlle, Fla
'R..v J F Stngleton resIgns pas­
torate of Statesboro BaptIst church
to accept pastorate at FItzgerald
Stockholm, Sweden -There IS pel'­
sistent rumor hel e that Emperor
WIlham of G.. rmany has abdIcated
Elder W H Grouse, accepted for
Y M C A work, has been dIrected
to rapolt for duty at Blue RIdge,
N C •
J E McCroan WIll attend nleetln�
1n Macon as delegate to diSCUSS "After
the War-What' Start i919 on Cash
BasIs"
The LIberty Loan drIve for Bulloch
county lags, WIth quota of $350,000
asked for, only $145,000 ha\; been sub­
SCrlbed
A COURT OF HONOR
FOR LOCAL SCOUTS
Public District Mee.tlng
To Be Held In Court House
Next Tuesday Evening at 8
are men students, WIth 297 women
students regIstered
PreSIdent Zach S H..nderson re­
vealed that all qouslng faclhtles, ex­
cept for a small number of vacancIes
In the wdmen's dornutQnes, have
been filled He saId that tn addItIon
Illiter:ate Convict Exercises
'Shrewd Business Capacityto the men's dormitory, nlen stu­
aenbs have been placed III Anderson
Hall, nnd another- group IS roommg
1n the resldenca occupied on the cam­
pus last yeal by the professor of e4-
ucatton
The regIstrar's report also levealed
that mol''8 students ate roommg In
private homes and boardmg houses
til
the CIty of Statesboro than have
In
yeaN past
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIm"", Oct. 14, 1908
GeOlogia voters adopted dlsfran­
ch,sem"nt by vote of 67,985 for and
T E Watson, candIdate for presl­
<lent, spoke at the court house Satur­
day In behalf of hIS candIdacy
DaVid Jones, negro drsyman, sold
hquor to NIght Pohceman Chfton,
m .court later was nned $400 or SIX
months on the gang
Rex RIchardson 11-year-old son of
tho late Mr and Mrs S A RIchard­
son, wae kIlled Monday m a cotton
gIn ","ar Dover
Joseph M Brown, democlatlc ,noml­
nee for governor, was elected by a
vote of 106,283 agamst a vot.. of 10,-
905 for Yancey Carter, hIS popuh!lt
opponent
G W LeWIS, of Lucetta, presented
the edItor with a Japanese persImmon
welghlne: 14 ounces, and R M South­
well, of HarvIlle, gave hIm two Kelf­
fe. pears whIch Mlghed four pounds
New subscrtbers durmg the week
T E Jo n.... S. H L,chtenstem, James
lloyd and J A Denmark, Statesboro,
Edwm Groover, Macon, B A Deal,
Augusta, W H Bland, Bhtch, H G
LeWIS, IrJcetta, G A Screws, J Imps,
and Ml'S B 1!'! TUlnel, Conway, S C
Down at Jesup last week Replesen­
tatlYe Joseph A Morns went to the
Jesup Sentmel offlce and gave the
..d,tor, T B Harting, a thlashmg WIth
\a buggy whIp Morrts then huntedup the shenff, W B Lyons, hut mJss­ed hIm, WIth same plans to whIp the
shellif
WAS 'fUIS lOU'!
You are a young lady WIth blue
eyes <lnd hght brown half and hold
an Important county' Job Wednes­
day �ou wore a hght blll'o dress
WIth gold buttons and brown belt,
brown suede sohes and red pocket-
book ,
If the lady descrtbed WIll call at
the Tllnes Jfflce she WIll b. gIven
two tICkets to the pIcture, "That
Lady 10 Ermme," shoWlng today
and Fnday at the Georgl8 T11"ater
After recelvmg her tickets, if the
ludy WIll cull at the Statesboro
!'101 "I Sh,,)' she VI II be ",ven •
lovely orcntd WIth comphmentlo of
the plopnetor, Zolly WhItehurst
The lady descrtbed last week was
Mrs EddIe BlblSI, who called for
her ttckets Thursday afternoon, and
after attendmg the 'Show and re­
eelvmg her ol'c)l.d, phonod to ex­
pres. her anprecuttlon
, t
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BROOKLEf NEWS ing
will be held with Misses }.nnic
Laurie and Nina McElveen on Oc­
tober 25th. There will be a lin'er ,
There will also be an appropriate
program including the grand parade.
A Iter- the program there will be a
cake walk. Admission will be 10 and
25 cents. 18TH ANNIVERSARYRaymond Summerlin is in Atlnntn shower for the Bethany Home.this weak on busines'.;. The Methodi:t ·W:r:en's Society of
Bennie Stl'oz"io continues crj�icnlly hrisbian Service met with Mrs. J.
In in the Bulloch County Hospital.
Miss Eug nin Aldcrman, of Atlan-I
W. Robertson Sr. Monday. !�fternoon The Associated Women of the
ta, spent the week end with her pur-
with Mrs. M. G. Moor.e us joint host- Brooklet unit of the Bulloch County
ents .�. nud Mrs. D, L. Ald"rman, .
ss. M�·s. W. B. Parrish arran�ed un Farm Bureau met in the home eco-
M'rs. Felix. Parrish and Mr. and ln�'�I'e:stJng ,progrnm
on Metho(hst 1n- narnics room of the school 'Vednes­
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy are s,ending this stltutl�ns
III Alaska. Mrs. J. B..day night. A delicious supper was
week at their homes Ilt Shellmlln
Hutchrnson gave the devotlOnal and served by M..sdames W. D. Lee, J.
Bluff.
• Mrs
..
W. D. Le.e rendered. several ac- A. Wynn, L. S. Lee and F. C. Rozier,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes nnd Mrs. J. H.
cordlon' selectIons. ffi"e'h.. , ,o!,. t",? -and Misse! Henrietta Hall and Ethel
Hinton attenrled the AA UW meeting
program were Mrs. A'JC. t�a�:ffMr�. McCormick. During the business ses­
et the Tenchers College Tuesday
J. H. Hrnton, .�:s. . . L r1 et i sion held in the library, Mrs. Felix
nlgh.t.
Mrs. Char-lie WI hams, Mrs. enw?o( Parrish, the president, presided. Miss
Mr and Mrs, Robert Lee Cone and
McElveen, and Mrs. H�mp Smith. Mamie Lu Anderson guve the de­
little'dBughter, of Suvnnnnh, visited During
the short socra hour the votional. Mrs. J. H. Hinton, chair­
Mr. and Ml'S. W. R. M001'C during the
hostesses serv;d .1';fl�eshments. man of the program committee, an­
week end, The Young Matron's class of the
nounced that the topic of the even-
Mr. Dod Mrs. John A. Robertson Bnptist Sunday 'School met at the jog's program
would be "Gardening.'
visited Mrs. Robertson's sister, Mrs. home of Mrs. Kemple Jones Tuesday
She asked J. H. Wyntt, chairman of
J. F: Morton, in Cl'ny during the afternoon in a business meeting lind
the local board of trustees, to intro­
week end, a delightful social hour" During the
duce the speaker of the evening, J,
Mr: and My'S, F, W. Hughes, Mrs. business session the following offi- L, Cope, of Savannah. Mr, Cope guve
J. C, Prectorius, Mrs. T. R. Bryan cers werx clect'2d: Teacher of c1a�s,
an instructive talk on planting and
and Mis. Jill Brynn spent Suturthry Mrs. W. W. Mann; assistant teucher, caring
for azuleuas and camellias.
I" Savannah, Mrs. Gilbert Collins; president, Mrs. During
the short social hour n general
!'dr. �nd Mrs. Virgil McElveen and J, L. Minick; vice-president, Mrs. J, get-acquainted meeting
was held.
\daughter h.v� moved into an apart- D. Rocker; secrelary of records, Mrs. The neh meeting will be h"ld at thelDent In ODe �f tlj.e W, 9. Denmlrrk R.. J. Hnll; corresponding �ecr"taty, Leefield school on Novmber S, with
�om�s on Parker avenue. Mrs. T. E. Daves; official' greeter,
the men's divi'sion of ,the Brooklet
!. �obo �ryan, �al�ell Denma.r�, EI- Mr5, W, (), II nm"rllt &0011 Will se ..
- J"!lrl)l l)\lJ:'?�U. TIle Leefield P.-T.' A.
len' r�rrl!h, �lmmlC Lou Wll.lam�1 telal'Y, Mrs. James LlUIi�r; slewara- ;'ni fu;nish 0:- iull'�-din�et' -at $1
ii
Ann Hendrix, Joyce Denmork, John I ship, Mrs,
W. H, Ul'church; social plate. Congress.man Prince Preston
.2.!�£I�r �r. !lnd Jooo Robertson, of 6'�rvice, Miss Glenis Lee. During the
will be the guest speaker. Com­
Teachers Collegt!, IlP,nt lhe week end sociul hour My,,: R. J. Hall and Mrs.
mittee for the December meeting is
with relatives here.
'.-. -, D. J, Rocker nssisted in serving re- "'il follows:
M.rs. Lee McElveen, Mre,
Mrs. J, W, Forbes hod as her"guests freshmenls, The next meeting will
E. L. IInrrison, Mrs, C. B, Fontaine,
-S�nday Mr, and Mrs, Ashton Brown, be ot the home of Miss Glenis Lce Mrs. J.
W. Rober!son Jr" Ml'S. G. P.
iir. and Mrs. Frank Donaldson, Mrs. on November 15th.
Gl<Joms, Mra. Lester Blond.
Anni�· Donaldson nnd Mr. Langford, • • • • '''''·1
'ill b"fBavallna;;,.j\llll �rs. J, A. Bunce
FARM BUREAU ARCOLA NEWS
"r,. cif BtlltejbHro: ;
.
.,_._,
\.
�� l)rooklct \mit of t� Bullocij
I.. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Joiner an- Countll Farm Buresu held H. Octobe!' -.:- __,..nO�l\ce tl:l� birth ,bf a daughlet bJi lneiltitlg Wedoemay night III the ,Too lAte fill last week) ..
Octclber 5th, .t, the BullOcli �6untY schbOI' hlnch room ilt 'which
tim. Ute Mrs. Allen �roctor wa� (hnne.r
Hospitlli. She_will be cfiJicd .Judy I group enjoy..d a delicious �t"n'k SllP- guest.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Dianae. Mr•. , Joiner was before ber per. Bob Mikell, pl'esident
of the Nesmith- ,
marriage Miss UldinP. Tyson. county' Farm Bureau, and "Byron
Mr. and rdrs. R R. Elll: are spe�d-
• * * * Dyer, Bulloch county agent, of State'8-
ing several dllys III Miami, Fla., With
Mr. and Mrs. James Lanier enter- boro, were both present and gave in-
relatives.
talned with a lovely dinner Thursday tel'esting tulks on winter
cover crops. Wenct,lI Strickland
nnd Mr. and
evening in honor of Mr, and Mrs. paul The November meeting will be
a joint Ml'S. R. L. Hiclw�.spent
the week end
Davis, whose recent marriage was an m'2eting with the I"dies'
division .t in WaycrOss, with relatives.
interesting social event. Covers were Leefield on November ·S.
Mr. and Mrs, Rabun Strickland, of
laid for Mr, Bnd Mrs. Davis, Mr. and
Savannah, spent the week end with
IMr•. J. H. Griffeth, Borbara Griffeth,
HALLOWJ!:�EN 'PROGR�M Mr: and Mrs. J. B. Akins Sr.
Ronnie Griffeth and Mr. and Mrs. J,
The Brooklet Parent-Teacher Asso- MiS'S Jnnie McElveen
and Miss
cintion .\Vill. sponsor u Hnlll:>we'en Betty McElveen
have l'etul'D"d home
program in the gymnasium on Fl'idoy after visiting
relatives in Macon.
night, Octol>2r 22, ut 7 :SO o'clock. Mrs. W. E.,
Lester and Ml'S. Earl
Mrs. Joe ,lngrnm, chairmnn of the Lester were
visit.ors in Statesboro
finance committee, is assisting in 8r- Thursday and attended
the fashion
J'Onging n program for the evening. show at Minkovitz. t
There will be u CI<Jwning of the 'I-Ial- MI'. and Mrs. W.
L. Drillgers and
lowe'-en queens, onc from the pri- little daughter, CaJ'OI,
_
of Savannah,
\mary gl'ude, one from the elementary spent the week '�nd with Elder nndgrades and one from the high school. Mrs, C. E. Snnc;·2Ts.
� . . .
ASSOCIATED WOMEN
:w. O. Denmark
Brooklet, Georgia
Buy· and Save :: .Pennies· �ount!�
EV!trytding throughout our store priced right for
you to shop aild save. No 'limit to quantity.
what you need. Ask for, trade tickets!
Buy
OVERALLS • GAS AND ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES... , !JIG ACE AND BLUE STEEL
.. .... $2.44All sizes.
Gas Heaters . .. $8.95 to $19.95
Gas Cook Stove . . $159.95,
Electric Cook Stove $249.9&
('Made b)' Crosley) _'J..:�I
No Limit
:...
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
FULL" CUT, 'tWO· POCKETS
"1WITH FLAPS ' , ....--�1.89 to $2.49 �-
. CIGARETTES
All Brands, cartoR . .
Prince Albert, dozen
.$1,6�
. $1.15
SHOES
RED GOOSE FOR CHILDREN
JARMAN' FOR MEN
Men's $5.95 value Work
Shoes, only . . . .$4.95 PIECE GOODS
.•• "'-q;
'36- in Prints, fast color
49c value 3ge yd .
40-in. Sheeting . 24c and 39c yd.
42-in. Gabardine . . ... $1.69 yd.
BLANKETS
.
5 per cent Wool, double $4.95
Single Blankets, only .... $1.98
MEN'S SUITS All Colors Solid
Sewell Guaranteed .Suits
$29.95 to $3�.50 _1'- MEN�S AND BOYS' JACKETS
M(r;n's Leather, coat style $19.95
Men's Horsehide . � ..... $22.50
Boys"Plaid and Plain
Jackets . . ... $3.95 arid $5.9,5
FLOUR
Queen of West, 25 Ibs..
Best of West, 25 Ibs. . .
Warrior, 251bs..
.. $1.69
. '.$1.69
... $1.69'
F. Spence.
• • • •
The Ladies' Aid Society ot the
Primitive Baptist church met Monday
af"'rnoon with M,·s. E, D. Lanier.
After n devotiollul led by the hostess,
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius led a Bible les­
Bon on the Plagues of Egypt. Mrs.
C. B. Lanier assisted the hostess in
roerving refreshments. The next meet-
PROTEOT
YOUR
WITH PONTIAO SERVIOE·
." 1
.Tbe»est
costs no more!
.')( the 17 major unproVements bU.ilt into this traC­
,or, here are three which in themselves Dlace tb�
.WD in a class by itself:
Thousaods of Pontiac owners aU over the country have learned
that regular servicing by their Pontiac dealer is the best,
most
economical way -to keep their cars in top condition. .
Our service is best (or your car because our mechanics have bee":
trained by factory expens and becauK we usc factory·engioeered
�rt" and specialLy selected tools-everything geared to
tbe oDe
Job of keeping yOW'. Pontiac at its very best.
The result is that ,"our work is done faster-in such a sure·haoded
manner .tbat it Will "stay done", The c05t,of our c:s:pen work is
DO higber-in fact, ,i. often 1�5S-thaD you wQuld pay for ordinary
servicing.
i ;. '
O\!f pdJicy is very simple: If'. iJo .,,1; th. worlt c"lI.d 'or-we
do it
"�in an expert manner, we save you money by eliminating guesswork
and makeshifts.
Give your Pootiac the best-bave it serviced by your
Pontiac
dealer-for the hest costs DO mar.!
,
'OWER ADJUSTED WHEEL TREADS
. power of the .nglne Is used to odjUlf rear wheel treach to '0
different spacings.
.
I" lWo:.CLUTCH POWER' CONTROL
.
T";o clutches per�lt contln·uous operation of powe, take..off one!
,hydraulic system - Independent of "actor motion.
.. fIVE-WAY HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
Comple.le hydraulic conlrol of mounted and pull-type Implementi'
• • •
'aCTORY-ENGINEERED PARTS' I
o
Poptiac Factory·Engineered
Pans are exactly the Janie as
mose buill iato yOW' Pontiac
at the factory. They always
it properly-they always
IM'rtorm properly <lnd-Iike
lb. ·best in se",,!dog-tlrey
.coa DO mOlet
�ULL LINE OF IMPLEMENTS. A complete new line of
hydraulically-operated, quick-hitch companion imple­
ments _ bod) mounted'and pull-type - all matched (('
the power, speed and weight of the WD tractor,
ALLIS·�HALMERS
SALES AND SERVICEl
Mallar� Pontiac Company
Parrish Street, Statesboro, Ga. HOKE S. BRUNSON
,r .--
;
...... .,
THURSDAY, OCT. 14, 1948
�. .-"....,� . .,.,,.....--·-1- -'l'0,-mrzzr. THR�.'
FOR SALE-Pi'lk china clock, per- FO'R'SALE-2,000 bushel. oat's, $I.3S
fect condition; large walnut calen- per bushel. W. W. WYANT, Dover,
dar clock, $16; finger carved walnut Ga. (23sep4tp)
�haise Longue, refinished; all items FOR SALE C' I'
-
In stock at 10 percent discount during
. t ircu atmg coal heater,
September, positi'fely no rsductlontc eb�ewC��ld;h Rea!r�la, very reason­
anyone after that. YE OLDE WAG-
. � .. one w5D. (140ctlt)
ON WHEEL, Antiques, 2� mile. FOR 'SA[;E -;-'Maple-cedar chest in
from Statesboro on Savannah 1Ji.lh-1 e�cel.lent
condition. MRS. H. W.
....ay. . (lIIseP4tP) MIKELL, pfnlne 2913, . (140ctltc)
FOR SALE _ Excellent milk cow';: FOR SALl: - Home C6mfort wood
MRS. JOSEPH E,LLIS, Portal, Ga. �lfINnge, good as new, See J. J. MAR-
U40ctltp)
, near Warnock school, Rt. 1.
FOR SALE _ Cane mill and syrup
(l40c�ltp)
.
boiler. L. E. HILLIS,' Rt. 2, States-
FOR SALE-Electnc �ot water heat-
boro. ( (60ct2tp)
,'''1' and. large -fuel 011 heater. See
FULLER BRUSHES M R d a(t 315 Simmons ',treet or ca'll 594-L.- rs. eppar 140ctltp) .
DeLoach local dealer; phone 238-M .FvO"Ri<S;-Ai'Lfr;E'---;;-;'-=--�---
for sales and service, (22jultfc) '.
- John D��re B .Model
.
tractor m good condl bon WI th all
FOR SALE-Umversal vacuum cle!,n- equipment. DEWEY LEE, Route 4,
er cheap: also Handy-Hot washlllg Statesboro. (140ctltp)
• machrne., Phone 341-L. (140ct1� FOR SALE-Electric deluxe Kelvina�BOWEN S �ODGE, Izlar avenue, Sa. tor range, .No, 1 condition. G. H.
vannah Beach; apartments, rooms; WILLIAMS 41 North Walnut street
reasonable. Phone 9124. (29juI8tc) phon�_�,l'i6-R. (140ctltP)
F9R S�LE-:5-room house and bath FOR SALE-Estate coal Heatrolain
. Jn Olllff Heights. $5,150. CHAS. E. good 'condibion reasonable pri""
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (140ctlt) MRS. JOHN F. 'BRANNEN, Portai
FOR RENT-Three room apartment, !!!!!,.!!.�y, one mil·, out. (hoctltll)
pnvate entrance, hot water heater. FOR SALE-Medium siz" electric I'e-
220 North College Street. (140ctltp' frigerator, good cOllditton; reason­
FOR SALE-Large quantity blue hy- able. ·MRS. C. H. SNIPES 109 Hos-
acinth bulbs 50 cents dozen. MRS. p_!!"!J'��Ic'. �on�R '( 140ctltp)
J. �. MITCHELL, 116 Broad stroot. FOR SALE;-House aildlot;-5:rooms
_(2�un3m) and bath, garage und shop' large
WANTED-Poult�y of all kinds; best lot, four blocks from school. 'CHAS.
market prices ��id. RALPH E. E. CONE REALTY CO., Il'jC. (Hoct)
MOORE, 9 Preetonus street, phone FOR SALE-Scnle saw, complete with
2994-L.
_ (_7�ct4tp) . three saws and 150 feet cable. pr!lc­
FOR SALE-One Bush & Bogg har- tlcally new, reosonably pdced. CLAR-
: row for Fortd tractor, good condi- ENCE KEY, 15 Tumer sti',et.' (14olt)
tJOn. $150. CECIL KENNEDY, Rt. 5, WAN"I:ED;-Washing, 20 Ibs, $1 call­
Statesboro. (50ct2tp) .ed for and delivered; send postcard
FOR SALE-Home Comfort wood WIth y.ou 3ddress, when to cull. MRS.
range; as good as �ew. See MRS. A. A. LONG, 38 !,!orris street. (ltp)
D. B. LANE, Fay Wilson place, Rt. FOR SALE-Hotpoint-�I;;;;tricwnt"r
5, Stat..sboro, Ga. (la-eptfc) heater; !!'ood condition. TAL­
FARM LOANS-40/0 interest; terms MADGE RAMSEY at Donalson-
to suit the borrower. See LINTON Smith Clothing Co 'Call 516-J
G, LANIER, No.6, South Main St., (140ctltp)
. .
flrst ftoor Sea Island Bank building. WANTED-Salesman w'ho can driv"
(23'dep-�fc) truck; right Illan can earn $35 to
FOR SALE-House at 110 Inman $60 W'aekly. Apply in person to Nu-
street, one 4-_room apartment and GRAPE BOTTLING CO" Statesboro,
one 6�room apartment now rented. Ga, (140ctltc)
CHAS. E, CONE REALTY CO., INC. WANTEP Quilting to do; prefer to
(140ct1tp) � . qUilt 11\ shells, but wilL do some
FOR SALE�Baby bed. ..nd nljlttress PIece work if· plain; price reasonable
as i�, fair shape, $10; also single MRS. T. W. SOWELL, Rt. 2, Bmok:
bed and good. mattress $16. Phone let. Ga., near Brannen's old mill. (2t)
252, MRS: BERNARD SCOTT, 114 FOR SALE-Fifty acres 35 acres i
.South Marn street. (70ctlt) oultivation; 8-room ho'use in good
FOR SALE-Oliver two-horse and condItion; electricity; four miles west
SIngle turn plows, cutaway harrow, of Statl'sboro; good neighborhood'
Cole planter, peanut scratch, middle- price $6,000. JOSIAH ZETTER:
busters and assoI·ted scrapes, JOSIE OWER. (140ctltp)
CONE, Ivonhoe, Ga. (140ct2tp) WANTED-Salesman recently trans­
SEE OUR LINE of Portable and ferred to Statesboro desires thl'ee
Standard Typewriters, Adding Ma- or ioul' roolll furnished apal·tment·
chmes, Colculators and Businliss Sys- have two children 11 and 14' conside;'
tems. KENAN'S PRINT SHOP, outside city Iimt�. For information
* • • *
phone 327, opposite city o (fice , call 288. (140ctltp)
REGISTER P.-T.A.
1!.6sept�)_ _:_ .• I�"· .' , STRAYIYD-From my homll about six
Tlie Registee P.-T.A. met Thursday
FOR SA!-E-Srnclalr stntr�lIl, �t�l'e, �ee�s agp, mule Duroc Jersey hoI!'
afternooll at the school hoir.... 1I11·s.1
and hvmg quarters, at city hmlts weighing about 176 pounds' l"aW3l'd Lester Riggs gave the devotional I'
o.f Brooklet, on U. S. highway 80j fOI' B'ny information leading to I'e- d M I
stock, fixtures and building, $3,000. covery. MRS. E. M. STE\VART Rt
all, rs. verson Anderson and Mr.!
Contact OWNER on lH'emises. _1, Garfield, Gn. (140ctltpi Gay
I'ead the by-laws and they weI"
(14octl.tp) FRIENDS, suve money on your gun
approved. Miss �aude White gave u IFOR SALE-Farm 195 acres with 90 repairs; don't take them to John :ery.. i.ntel'csting talk on co.opel'ation
acres i!1 cultiyation, 6.1"00m house, Doc: the middle man: bl'ing them to In which she stl-assed the impol'tance
neal' Register; lights, school bus, two me rn Ile,,,on. P. E. GORDY, l"Ea',t f k
.
Iwells, tobacco allotment; tel'llls. Vine stl',et, Statesboro back of the
0 eeplng childl'en in school. Host-
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC, Walker Furniture Co.' '(140ctlt)
e..es for the uftemoon were Mrs. W.
(140ctltp) CER1"lFIED SANFORD ""ed wheat J. Ackerman, Mrs. Lloyd Motes, Mrs.
SPEOI �LS October 14! 15, 16-Chix good germination rest, $3.25 bushel
W. B. Bowen, Mrs. R. S, Holland"
.& Currt� gauze diapers, .$3.29; at farm, sacks replaced; white milling Mrs. J. W. Donaldson Jr. and Mrs'j'B1�'dseye diapers, $2.98; Klernel't's corn shelled, $1.90 busliel at farm, C, B. Holland, They sel'ved refl'esh­qUilted rubber pads, 89c. KATIE'S sucks replaced. H. V. FRANKLINKIDDIES SHOP, 233 South Zetter- JR" Register, Ga. phone 3631. ments in the lunch room.
ower ave. (150ctltp) (140ct4tp)
• • * *
FOR .SALE-46'h acres, 26 in culti- FOR SACE-Near Teache.. ColI..ge, REGI�TER H. D. CLUB IvatlOn, co.nc�·ete block dwelhl,lg, and new thl'ee.bedr.oom house, less than Tho.:! Register Home Demonstration
other outburldrngs, tobaccp allotment, 500 'Yllrds to school campus; price Clu.b met with Mrs. EI'ustus Akins"
go�d land; located about 4'1.. miles $6,500; terms, $1,000 CO"h., balance FI'idayaftemoon MI" W R Ad' I
nOI thp',st from Statesboro. CHAS. 10 years at '6 p'2r cent interest' this '
"
S. • • n el-
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (140ct) is truly a bargain. JOSIAH 'ZET-
son gave the devotional, Mrs. Charlie 1
TWO _ BEDROOM APARTMENT TEROWER. (140ctltp)
Holland presided over the short bus-;
AVAIL;"BLE. NO.W _ Two bed- CALLING ALL suffering humanity ,illes�
session in thoe ab. erice of the
I
rooms, lalge Ilvrng loom, two closets, With throat trouble pains in the pl'C'Sldent MI's W W Oll'ff Th
tile bnthi"hot water, heat-el', etc., nice- back, chest und sici'2s
'
0 " d' '.' .'
. I. e
ly located. MRS. L. J. SI-IUMAN have proven complet�ly ��ti�i:�o�� county fall' was dlscuss"d. All officers
JR., phone 413-R. (14novltp- I specialize on the impossible. W. '1: were.re.-el�cted .fol' anoth"r year. The
FOR SALE _ House iust off South LORD. Rt. 2, Ileal' Elmel' church
club IS InVited to meet with the Wal'-
Main street neal' \ich�ol, tW? apart- S��tesbo[<J, Ga: (140ct2tp) nock club Thut da¥ afternoon. The
I
ments, two baths, fuel 011 heatrng sys- SOMEWHERE THERE (-AMAN demonstration \ ' '. It'd I
te01, g.al'Uge,. beautiful lot, pecan OR WOMAN who should dd $lQ ' ..
vas o� se ec mg goo
Itrees; Ill1m',dlllte possession; $5,000. to $15 11 week to their prs"ent in- boo�, for fam.lly I'�adrng .. MISS Isobel_CHAS. E:_CONE REALTYSO., INC, 'tome. ,That person may be you. A SorlieI' gnve an rnterestlng talk onLADIES, �I'e you i�tel'�sted in a 1/el'- part tllne Raw:.. igh Route is now the library and books. She entel'tain-
fect filttll.'g Chatls girdle, brus�lel'e avaIlable, also a full time ruute in ed the children by playing s v
. I -
or foundation garment? No extroa cltr of State'sb,Ol·o. If interested. . I •
e et a ree
Ichar!l'e fOI' professional cOI'ileteiere wI'lte at once. RA WLEIGH'S, Dept, olds of Chlldl'ell s stones, She toldsel'Ylce, Call MRS. C. 1-1. SNIPES, GAJ, 1049-185. Memphis, Tenn. the gl<lUp that lendrng recol'ds is •
109 Hospltual Pork, phone 388-R. (2t (oct 14-28) new featul'e of tl,e Iibral'Y·
FOR SALE-Farm of 231 act"s wi�h WANTED-Woma� to an',wer phone The hostsses served hot dog's, Pine-Iabout 100 acres cleared, near Stll- and make apporntments for our apple salad nd I V' 'tBon; 7-t'oom dwelling, new tobacco representative; takes 20 to 30 min- . n coca-co as. ISIO,l'S
barn, kerosene burners; nearly all ytes' a ,day of rour time; no soliciting
were MI s. T. L. Moore Sr., Mrs. HIl­
new fence; 3.6 acres tob�cco allot- 01' sellrng; �an earn you $75 to $100
ton Banks and Miss SOlTier. The No­
ment: good land. CHAS, E, CONE a' mQllth rn commissions. Write vember meeting will be at the home
REALTY CO., INC. (140ctltp) BANKERS LIFE & CASUALTY of Mrs J W It D d
LISTEN every morning, Monday CO,. (White Cross Hospitalization), ;. �:r
Dna I son.
th�oulFh Friday to Baptist Morning 1(019 Drayton s�reet, Savannah, Ga. REGISTER F·H*A CLUBMedltatlOns. over WWNS from the 40ctltp) • " ..' • :
.1i'irSt Bap£ist'ch�r�h, Statesbo.ro, Ga. R�glster
High School girls have or-
Jack Averitt, mtnlsrer of music· in FRANCIS W. ALLEN
galllzed a Future Home-makers of
the. First Baptist church, will be
Americ� club. The m1!eting was held
solol�t on the Thursday morning pro- ATTORNEY AT LAW Thursday Se t b 16' th h
gram. Send your hymn requests to Announces the opening o.f his office
.' p
em er ,rn e ome
this aU-request program for this pro- for the practice of Law and Federal
economics department. This being
gram to the First Baptist church., [nc�me Tax Pratcice at 21% East the
first year Register has had an '
(28septf';) Mutn street, Statesboro, Ga. F.H.A., reports we!'e given at the
FqR SALE-Farms, homes and bus-
Located in the office with meeting concerning the reasons for
\008S property. S�e The Bulloch W. G. N1!ville.
. , .
Insurance & Realty Company before (16sep2t.)
our orgamzatlOn. The F.H.A. Will be
you buy. Let us help you sell your DR
a great advantage to the girls.
prop�rty. We have a large lIumber o.f
. MELVIN SUTKER , The officers lor this yera are:
appircants for fa�ms and homes. List ANNOUNCES President, Marilyn Jones' vice-presi-
your property With us for sale now opening
of offices for the practice of
'
BULLOCH ISSURANCE & REALTY CHIROPODY
dent, Boots Beasley; secretory, Lula
CO., No.6 South Main St., first ftoor Rushing Hotel; Statesboro. Ga..
Mae Manuel; treasurer, Ruby Strick,
Sea Island Bank iiuilding;. phont! 488. Wednesday Only land, ;lIId the "'porter is Imogene I
(23sep1tfc)
, by appointments. Hendrix. Our chapter mothers are
FOR SALE-Fal'Jn 54 acres, 27 in
Phone: 495. �26aug4tp) Mrs. Jones, Ml'S. Riggs and MI'S,
.
cultivation, good 4-room house with DR. H. M. JACKSON Ackermanltght's and I pumpmg, barn" sllloke- ... ,
house, ·etc.; 1.6 acres tobacco allot- unnoun... the opening' of his office
The FE.A, girls are looking for..
!flen!, fr�it 'and pecan trees; .one-half for the general practice of
ward to successful year under the
JIltelest III fish pond; located III Cand- Denti�tl'Y M directiol, of Miss .Hudson the home
�er county, 8 miles north Metter; E t V'
', '
practically all paved 1'oad to Metter
.as Ine Street, Statosboro G<r. economics teacher of Register High
S
� in association with"" S I I
or tatesboro; a bal'Cain at $3,000. DR. JOHN L. JACKSON
c 100.
CHAS. E. CONE RBALTY CO" INC. Phones: Office 32; home 31
(14o��ltP) HQurs: 9 � l" and. 2 to 6
R���. ""ll�'W"
I
� (Local Students Appear
"S��· \11\) D I
On "School of the Air"
.
.
---
I
1lhe .lil'!lt in a seriea of weekly
AMAT.I!IUR C;:ONTEST� AT. :'school of the air" programs broad-
REGISTER HIGH SCHOOL' cast over radio station WTOC in Sa-
An amateur contest wrllI be held in I vannah was initiuted last ';"eek with
the Reglsten school gymnasium Tues- 'membel" of the sixth and seventh
day night, 10ctober .19th,' beginning
I grades of the Georgia Teachers Col­
at.8 o'c!'llck. This program is spon-Ilege elementary laboratory school.sored by the eighth grade .and pro- The prograrn, known lis "Rich's
ceed will 00 used in the king and' School of the Air," will be broadcast
queen contest for Hallowe'en. At- every Wednesday frll_m' the Savannah IJ
traclive prizes will, be. offered· for
stution and each w..ek will feature ��������!����������;::==�======f�thoss competing in ,the :contest. Any � mem�rs of elementary' schools from _l'one wishing to enter hiay do so by counties throughout ,tliis area.
notifying a teacher in the high school. Bulloch county children appearing
I
• • • • on the program last WeUll'2sday were
REGISTER W.G.S. . Kay Shaw Betty Parker, Dorothy
The Register S. G. met October 1st Holloway, Charlton Moseley J h I
as M L R Ad'"
' Q nn e
•
!'S. • • n erson s MISS Sally, Lrndsey, Frank Johnson and Shirley
Riggs gave the devotional.. ,MI'S. C�r- Jenkins. Miss Sue Snipes, Bullochnos Brunson lind Mrs. EltJah Akllls county instructor supervisor, ac­
gave. a report on the cenference at companied the children to Savannah.
St. Simons. Mrs. T. L. Moore Jr. 'ar- -
�anged an interesting program on TO REGlSrElR TRADE NAMEThe World Council of Churches." I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Taking part on the program were
Pureuant to an act of the general
M M
assembly of Georgia UPllrO 'd M . h
.
rs. oore, Mrs. Coy Tempi·",. Mrs. I 20th 1943 t"
. VO. al"
Ak' M
I, , no ICC IS hereby given of
Ins, rs. Anderson and. Mrs. Cates. : �he. filing of an application for ...g­The hostesses .erved dellclous refresh- , ISt,1 utlon of a trllde nume br AI·thUl·
ment's,' I
Clifton and�. L. Clifton dorng busi-
• • • •
. neS'd as th'a "Clifton Construction
REGISTER YOUNG MAN
. Compun:!,' and thut the place of busi-
WlNNER IN CORN CONTEST nes'Stauntd bboth appli�t\nt. addresses
I
are, ,es oro, GeorglU.
Arthur Jnmes Riggs.won first place
ThiS September 27th, 1948.
in the Regi,.ter Farm Bureau corn Dep Clerk B�I��kE; PO.WEtL'rt
contest with a yfeld of 65.52 bushels ' (14�ct2tc)
'uperlol' ou .
�r�R.G,��p�_�I����������=���������§§�§§§§�����������������with a yield of 61.55 bushesl per acre. : I
Third place willller was 1-1. V. Frank-
lin who pl'o'duc-ad 59.11 bushels. IAWU1US ill this contest will be made
Iat the next regular meeting of the
Register Farm Bureau, uccording to
announcem'ant made by. Cecil Ken-I'nedy, president of the local cirapter.
• • • • IREGISTER FARM BUREAU
OBS.ERVE LADIES' NIGHT'
Regh�ter Farm Bureau will observe I
annual ladies'- night at the lI'at reg- I
ulal' meeting Thursday night, Oc-!
tober 21. IDean Paul F. Carroll, of Georgia
Teachers College, will be the grrest Ispeaker. Awards will be IJUlde to
winners in the Farm Bureau and
F.F.A. chapt'i!r conrn �ontests.
A cordial invitation, is exte'nded hy
officers of t.he organization to all in
the community who are now members
and to those who will poin fo� the
coming yeat'.
IMOGENE' HENDRIX,
RepoJ1er.
Opening New Of�ce and Veterinary Clinic!
Portal Highway and Blitch Street
Dr. Hugh' F. Arundel
, Phone.!I-OfIl�e 124-M;. Residence 504-R
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine St.
•
PHONE 673
I
You .may nO.t �Iways find the household things we sell • th e •
provide ... In,your horne stores In such-event
• .• .e s rVlces we
�:i��gl:ith us in Savannah. Deliveries are ea;J;ua�:n�:ta�7ed7te!��::
We carry great variety of table I�m d f .
now we arl! closing out many odds' Pd and ramed pictures .. .' and right
half price.
an en s, on� or two of a kind, at one-
• We are generally known as n f th I
carp'et in the Southeast. We ha:e 0 refe� aJ�e8t dealers in wOol rugs and
loom carpet (from which ru s or p. re ypes of 9, 12 and 15 ft. broad­
fit any floor area) and 27 a�d 36 7t��� t�a�an dov�.age can: be supplied to
new Karastan Ol'iental-reproductiqn rugs al�nalsso i� ������r carpet. The
We Dlailltaln a contract division ,. r' h
"
ions, draperies, re-upholstering p�lrpf�ac;��i�� �n�r��ec�r�et, kn�eling cush­
measurements and submit proposals. No obligation.
. s us to take
Custom-made �jndow shades fit br' . W
OW11 w?rkroom. Bring in 01' send i�;e;�u' �dm.aklle .them promptly in our
new wlJ1dow shades.
I 0 10 ls for an allowance on
Here you will always find exceptional" t f
covel' and upholstery fabrics W '11 vatI Ie y 0 dl'apel'y, curtain, slip-
f
. e WI cus om-make whate e .
••. .per e.ct-fitting slip-covers, draperies w'th . h
v, r. you req.Ulre.
spec.lal size curtains. We re-uphol t· �. or Wit out corlll.ce headings,from your home 'into our own shop
s Aer kC fairs a_nd sofas, bringing them
,
., 's or estimates.
,
'
Robert Miller, interior decora�or and mana f
slip-cover department will gladly advi .ger
0 ttour drapery, curtain and
No charge for this se�vice.
se In rna. ;ers of home decorating.
We are the excluaive dealer in the Savannah f'
phonograph. Come aoo listen to this mag a.�a �r the Mag'!avox. radio­
ment. None finer!
11l cen repq)ductng_ mstru-
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West Side SChool
}llans Big Evening Gcoe�AEDRII 'TIMESI"there
ought to be Ii law." It may
come, There is q law for everything
, 'else thut men used to believe they
had n J.'ight to control, When the West Sid.. school is planning for
lnndlord is required to open his door a big evening on the night ,of Fri­
to a bunch of squalling, meddlesome day, October 22nd, when they will
youngsters, he will be placed in jail have their unnuul Hallowe'en carnival,
SUBSCRlPTION $2..00 PER yEAR
if h tries to hush them up. Then The main attraction this year will
it won't be such a long step till gov- be the costume parade. Every par­
ernrnental regulation will require ent, teacher, child and visitor is awk­
every tenant to supply the youngsters -ad to take part in this parade. Mrs,
in every tenement house. Emma Kelly will play for the parade,
Gosh! And what are we coming
and prizes will be awarded 101' the
. best costumes - one for' the best
to in this er� of pr.��r�S'Slve democ- -uhild's costume �nd one for the best
I'nclli Jlut we do. need .th� chl'f:l�ep.,. 'adult oo.tum•.. There will 'be .the
and II praee for them to hve. Else, .• •
J'k th B I
usual bingo, fish pond, country store,
how could u newspaper lee
.
u -
cake walks, iee cream; wieners and
loch Times hope. to have nearly three cold drinks. A n added leature will
thousand subscribers 10 the next gen- be the side shows. C t 7 30 and
eration or two? That's what 'Worries
orne u :
us personally.
spend the ewning.
OLD MAN WEBSTER, who i. sup- This is your
invitation from J. L
posed to have been tbe author of
Fortn..y, manager of the Georgiu Bap.
the blue buck speller which we met tist
Children's Horne and chairman
that morning some seventy years
of the machinery committee of the
ugo �s we walked into Mrs. Plumb's
Children's Home Conservation Dem-'
--------------­
little log ,seb001 house, has been
onstration, to attend their great pro­
our criterion or wisdom ever since gram
scheduled for November 3, on
that day. He tnught Mrs. Plumb,
the 1,300-ncre farm belonging to the
she tuught us-and thus we find our- home,
and kno.wn as the Odum Branch,
self today adhering to some of the
located ten miles from Baxley out too,
philosophy annsunced in the blue bu!,!<., .wllrd Blackshear, on the.. new paved
book. .:highway
known as stafe route 121.
Everybody is invited. Those who at­
tend will see 'there on that day the
mos� gigantic conservation 'demon­
stration ever dreamed of. The state
soil conservation fOT'CCS, the machin­
ery people, and thou ...nds of individ­
uals from hundreds of other organ­
jzations .. ill transform the face of
The fallacy of this assumption lies
Fred Watel'S, Collins, a Navy v.. t-
in tm filet that iand of exactly equal eran,
has been named president of the
productive capacity, is not always
Veterans 'Club of Georgia Teachers
saleable at the same prices-there- College.
A college senior, Waters
fore is not of the same taxable,valua-
was electec} to th'" office by members
'tion. Location and accessibility to
of the club and was one of the 239 MONDAY AND
TUESDAY
markets �nd social advantages enter stuqents eligible
fo,' the presidency Sea Hawk
largely in values of land-the roads
of the organization.
, Albuquerpue
which are near by; the uses for which
Oth·u officers elected Wlt� Wate�s Randolph Scott, Barbara Britton,
the land is desired; the neighbors
'were Dudley Spell, AdrIan, vlce-presl- Gabby Hayes
and Ure genel'S) surroundings.
dent; Leon Rm�r, Augusta, secretary; "-;c;c;-;;--;--;--;����=;;::;;;;;;;;;;;�George Long, College Park, treasur- 1:-
or; Charles Neal, c�a?lain, and Edsel IJoineJ', Alamo, pubbclty chalJ'man.
CHARLIE H. PREETORJUS
Charlie H .'Il PrE"torius, 55, died
suddenly late Sunday evening at the
home of his mother, Mr•. W. S. Pree­
tOlillS. A native of Statesboro, he had
lived here all his life. Surviving be­
'3-ides mother is one broth'aT, E. L.
PJ'eetorius, of Statesboro, and four
sisters, Mrs. W. C. Canuette and Mrs.
J'ohn W. Grapp, of Statesboro; M:S.\W. T. WdghtL of Metter, and ISS
Marie PI'�etorjus, of Atlanta.
Funeral services ,,'erE! held Monday
aftemoon at 4 :30 o'clock, with Elders
HeDl'Y Waters and V. F. Agan olfi­
ciating. Smith-Tillman Mortul'a:r- was
in charge of 8J'rangem-ants and mter­
ment was in Eflst �ide Cemetery.
AND
THE STAT�"ORO NEWS
u. B. TtJRNlI'.n.. IIdnor &Ad
OWDW
Enter�d as second-class matter March
23, 1905, 0< the postoffice at States­
bora, Gn., under the Act of Con­
g1'eSS 0( March 3, 1879.
Thanks, BettIe Brow!
YOU'LL ADMIT there are few per-
•ons who are entri�ly devoid of
some redeeming. qualities. There,
for instance, is thnt old Beetle-Brow
Le"";., he of the C.I.O.
In our 'Scale of values we
have
placed him at about the bottom.
The
further he has gone, the less we have
esteemed him. It is admitted that
he has an element of stamina
which
migftt be commended" even like a
balky mule has stamina.
Fixing Tax Values
But mostly John L. has got on the
evil side of things and stood firm and
brayed loudest. He has not consid­
ered the general good, but only the
special benefits which would come to
those whom he represents-and from
whom he-draws puy, He has defied
good government, und even decent
citizenship, and we have been willing
to dismiss' him from the Jist of those
with even one redeeming quality till
nnw.
And what ha� old Beetle-Brow
done? Well, be has come alit in a
tirade against the Democratic ticket,
and demanded that his members vote
against that ticket. His opposition
ought to arouse the respect and en­
dorlCment of decent, loyal people for
the Democratic ticket. I he's against
It, that means it's all right. His op­
position may cost the party a few
hundred thousand �otes4ut it ought
to land for the party many millions
votes. We fee1 more assured of the
righteousness of Democracy now that
he's on the other side. He nemly
paralyzed us once when he endorsed
Roosevelt, and then claimed special
benefits because of that espousal.
Thanks, old Beetle-Brow, for �t­
ting on the other side I
The one statement which is now in
mind, rend "An article is worth what
it will bring."
There may be some debate on the
issue, but fit least, as to matters of
exchange, there Wi no other 'Safe basis
upon which to proceed. The logic of
this is that physical dimensions are
not a definite basis of valuation when
it comes to assesaing taxes. Yet
,there are some persons who would
proceed upen the theory that acreage
is th'a reasonable basis of valuation
when it comes to levying the burden
for· the support of Georgia's inst.itu­
.tlons. Now, all acres are nss.umably
of exact equal dimensions- y1at there
is a vast variation in values. Even
fertility of soil and productivity of
crops is not an exact basis of tax val­
uation. Thus we fall back upon Mr.
WebsteJ"s pronouncement CJ U 0 ted
ebov ,
II An article is worth what it
will bring," as being the safe basis:
Population By Law?
This reasoning has arisen from a
recent statement of some state tax­
ing uuthority which undertakes to
equulize tax values. for all of Geor­
girl. A comparative table is publish­
ed which shows thut something like
fort¥ counti� are making returns so
far above the state averages that
their share of the tox burden is out
of proportion; therefore tho"" forty
counties ur� entitled to a reduction
in vllluation. Somet.hing like 120
counties in Georgia fall below the
estimated valuation; therefore they
should be raised in Ivaluations.
DON'T SNEER; it's on the. way.
How soon-well, that's another
qucstlon, but there is already agita­
tion leading toward a legnl regutat.ion
of the national birth rate.
Complaint is made that prevailing
80cia] custom.s have contributed to­
ward a reduction of American popu­
latjon. There is alleged to be danger
that even within the next quarter of
a century there will not be enough
InCl'l'as,e 01 Ame<rica.n-born citizen­
ship to meet the orderly requirements.
It has b...n stilted in print that in
recent yeaT'S the largest percentage
of increase in births has been among
thOse imm4,'l'snts who have come
�mong us and nre not so 8vel'Se to
meeting their responsibility of propa­
gation.
It is alleged that, with this falling
of!' in American-born population, the
time is approaching when w� win not
be able to defend ourselvis il'om out-
6ide encroachments. We n�d more
soldiers, more cooksTmore people to
work while they are young who will
be able to draw pensions in the year.s
to corne. What a distressful situation
it would be if we did not produce
enough young men to collect income
taxes, not enough old men and women
to ace-apt these taxes aftel' they are
eolleded!
And what we are coming to say is
that acres in one county m&y easily
be much more valuRble than acres in
a neighboring county-and therefor.•
subject to a higher rate of valuation
anr
.
taxation.
After all, there is ns much in en­
vironm nt as in th .... f..rtility of the
soi1. You can't l'easonably assess on
lhe mere matter of acreages, ot' even
of productivity. Th" neighbors cQunt
large in all these matters of valua­
tion.
For long we have had pig control,
peanut control, cotton control, cattle
control-parity and penalties for too
little or too much. Already in some
of the mOTe progrei1sive nations then�
f8 immediate national bonus for the
Leefield P.-T. A. Plans
Hallowe'en, Night
birth of babies, girls and boys, varry­
ing according to sex, The
P.-T. A, of the Leefreld school
will sponsor n Hallowe'en program
The age group. of, today which is and an evening of fUll in the school Ireasonably being. �ounted upon to auditorium Thursday night. Oc.t. 21,
properly oontribute to our n eds of ut 7 :30 o'clock. The program IS
citizenship, make ·complaint that they v�rjed nnd spic}' and includes �inetY-l
are not able to find houses in which SIX children. The P.-T. A, WIll sell
to live when babies come into their cream, <.1J'inks qnd ca'ke nftel' the pro­
families. We are riot: sure that· this g,..m whicH is a's' follows:
point has actually Infiue'ncell'the birth Hallo\ve'eli welcome, Lannie Knight;
rate, but it is a point for arj£ument, the Hallowe'en witch, \Valter Lou
It is certain that those people who Scott; "So My Grandpa SaY'5," Billy
own housas for rent are almost solid- Clifton, Neil:- Scotti lilt's Only Me,"
ly united in the "no�childl'en" 11ro- Stuart Bennettj uVtatch Out,"
Ginny
gram. UAdults only" is the important Le ; "Jack-O-Lantern,"
Wenden Lee;
slogan attached to e\'ery I'For Rent" UBest Be Careful,"
Derman Martin,
adver-tisement. This slogan is right Joel Floyd, James Williams, J.
B.
offensive to �hos'8 few youngsters who Lane; ·'Spooks
and Pumpkin Pie,"
Wade Haga·n; "Hallowe'en Symbols,"
have slipped up-and found a baby, Annette Hagan, Billy' Pros.er, Keil
in their homes. They are not only
.
Mo,�on, 'Ruth Earrs; "A G·hostly
v()(.iferou�ly complaining, but aTe even Ga.thering,( �fth grade; "�i.ve, l:!ttle
't ti edously th'" enaeiment of
Wlthches, SIxth !lr.•de gals, The
agl a
'.
'. -Candles Are Out," Sixth grade boY'S;
legjl5la.tiol1 whIch would forbId such "A barkey's Hallowe'en," Gloria
f'no-cbildrell" ree-uJoat'ions in tenement I1rownl�lith HeieR Davi� "A J3etter
hoaoes. Those who complain, argue Plan,"
�
"v.""t�. &T.ade; m"sical nUl'­
... _< 't' .t fair to thorn thereto,,,,
bel'S, gl ..". �)Y-�7-'8nd .rhytlilJl b�np;
� 1 )8 n , chorut, mne�:,slx p\tplls.
800 acres of land that day.
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Out of The Past"
Robert Mitcham, Jane Green
COMEIJY
A Broad Invitation To
A ttend Demonstration
NOW PLAYING
"That ]jhdy in Ermine."
Betty Grable, Cesuro Romero, Doug-
las Fuirbanks Jr. I,Starts a :30, '5:30, 7.30, �30
Saturday, Oct. 16.
"Arizona"
WiJli�m 14o'lden, 'Jeap Arthur:
Stai't·2:131'4 :89,'7 :05, 9:31.
Chapter 8 SUPERMAN.
5 Caetoon at 1 :20 p. m .
Sunday-Monday, Oct. 17-18.
"Hazard"
Paulett:e Goddard, MacI)onald Carey.
Srtarts Sunday 2:00, 3:48, 5:36, 9:15
Starts Monday 3:30, 5:20, '7:25, 9:25
Tuesday-Wednesday, Oct. 18-20.
"Street With No Name"
Mark -Stevens, Barbara Lawrence.
.:
Starts 3:30, 5:25, 7:20, 9:15.
Coming, Oct 21-22
"Walls of Jericho.
PORTAL THEATRE '
Every
Show open 6:4� week days and
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
·"Silve.r' River"
Ann Sheridan, Errol Flynn
CARTOON
SATURDAY
"Vigilllntes of Boomtown"
Allan Lane, Bobby Blake
SERIAL - CARTOON
SUNDAY nnd MONDAY
"April Showers"
Jack Carson, Ann Southern
COMEDY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Big Double Feature
"Crimson Key"
- PLUS -
"Six Gun Trails"
comfort, every convenience, and every
safety measure will be taken. You
"Viii reg ret it if you miss it.
T.C. Students Name
, Their Class Officers
Class 'ofticeT'S named in a recent
student election lit Georgia Teachers
College
I
were announced last week
by James Gunter', student council
president.
I
Senior class officers .. Iected include REGISTER THEATRE
I
William C. Fordham, Gibson, presi-
'
REGISTED GA. '\dent; Dorothy Forbes, Cave Sprin'gs, &":tvice-president ; Bernard M 0 r r is,
Statesboro, secretary, and M.illard TIME-Monday tlIrough Friday, be.
Green, Waynesboro, treasurer. gins at 7:30-two shows
Junior class officers are Carlton Saturday: Opens at 4:00 p. m.
Adams, Valdosta, president; Fred Mc- Sunday:
Open. 4:30 and 8:30 p, �.
Lendon, Dawson, vice-president; Inez WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Wilson, States�oro, secre�a"r, and Her Husband's Affaire
Billy Tyre, Odum, treosurer. Luelle Ball, Franchot Tone
John Martin, Statesboro, was �lect­
ed president of the sophomore class
to serve with Eugene Kendrick, Jones­
boro, as vice·pT'i!sident, and Ninette
Sturgis, Statesboro, as seCJ'etary and
treasurer.
FRlDAY ONLY
The Vigilantes Return
CARTOON
SATURDAY ONLY
Frontier Fighters
Buster Crabbe.
ALSO
Man In The Iron Mask
Louis Heyward, Joe Bennett
«'RED WATERS NAMED
HEAD VETERANS CLUB
SUNDAY ONLY
My Wrl Tisa
.
Tillie Palmer, Sam Wanamaker
Cartoon
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 vVest Vine Street
...
Take tiine oti" fr"o;;;··i�bor 'all
year round with the help of
H I N E S' modern, efficient
methods and experienced la­
bo'r. The desire to please
awaits YQU here.
"THE BABE RUTH
STORY"
:'
.
with r­
William Bendix
and
Claire Trevo'r
LOST Somewhere
-
;"ii--Statesboro
Monday afternoon, iron implement I
crank, painted red; please return to
ROCKER MOTOR CO., phone 606-L,
South Main street. (7octltp)!
YOU WILL SaVE MONEY by buy-\
ing your sUller-phosphate frolR B.
R. Olliff. Now pJenty phospbate at a'
ren] bargain pricej'see me, -or 14Mlve
order with my wife a.t CJlildren',s
, ghop�-No"5', �<ir.ti.h"��� �}"I'elrt.'B. R .
1_-------------'
I OLLIFF. . (SQsep2t)
Coming
October 18, 19, 2(1, 2i
STATE TH;EATRE
THURSDAY OCT. 14, 1�' T�DAY. �" 14, ,1948
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladiea' Circle of th.. Primitive
Baptist church will'meet Monday aft-,
emoon at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Josh
Nesmith at her home on Olliff str-eet.
•••••
S.A.E. PLEDGE
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
TBE APPOINTMENT OF T
J A'MES' O. EDENFIELD
SALES'REPRESENTATIVE
'
Remington Rand Products
TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES '-' SYSTEMS
'�
.f
,
PRINT· SHOP
Opposite City Offtce
KENAN'S
"Phone 327
,.
_"-
POND FISHING!
,(Formerly Parri.h Po"d)
THREE MILES SOUTH OF SUMMIT, GA.,
WILL BE FISHED
.
,
Thursday, October 21st
'1
I
I
Beginning at 11:30 a. III. One day only. Shares $10 each.
Positively no sack-carriers admitted.
ALL !SHAREHOLDERS MUST START AT THE DAM
For your protection this pond will be closely protected and
violators will be vigorously prosecuted. This pond has been
practically closed to the public for the past five years-one
of he largest and best stocked ponds of its type in the South.
A\l shares must be bought on or before the 20th day of Oc­
tober, or one day before fishing. In event conditions pre­
vent us from fishing the pond, we reserve the right to re­
fund your money .
D TI Spo lacuted on yeo
in this one- piece crepe charmer starring 10ft.
,",preMed pleab. Okayed by the Minx Modes
Junior Board of Review' in 'Smash HIt" shaM
lMare blue. theater greeR, matInee brown.
"inter vermillion. Junior sizes 9-15. ,
TICKETS ON SALE AT POND, ALSO DARIOUS BRQWN.
SWAINSBORO, GA., OR JUDGE HUGH R. KIMBROUGH'S
OFFICE, METIER, GA.
Mirut )lod... }unio... H.re &.i...iH"
$19.95
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
"Statesboro's Largest D�partment Store"
H�BERT WATSON� Owner
DINE AND DANCE
- AT-
THE GREEN FROG
ROUND AND SQUARE
DANCE
Every Thursday Night
Musie by Dixie Play Boy.,
Dublin, G ...
BIG SQUARE DANCE
Every Saturday Night
COME AND MEET YOUR
FRIENDS
THE GREEN FROG
DICK ALLEN, Prop.
(30sep3tp)
ilTA�8BORU COCA-C8LA -B OTl'LING \..'OMPANY
Finest
Cleaning,
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
'East Vine Street
� Mt liAL IVIIHRLLt
1\ Today "l-harmac;stDrops �� A f�"(d.cts Abeut •• - . x
1\
.
TEROPTERIN �
� "One of the great gains �
in the anti-cancer war" is
�
what researchers ex.pectTe- �,
"opterin to become. It IS a "x
new cnn(.'31' treatment de-,Q ..
veloped by Lederle Labora-
• x.
tor1es, ,TeJ'opte�in is B, v-i- 1)(
tamin-hke ehemlcal derIved 1>­
from Folic Acid. In Prvery
-
x
case where it was used t'he}x
drug stopped the pajn ana i)(
ma<le the patient feel more.,.'
healthy Rnd cheerful. ,'x
Your Doctor's K.nowledge i. ,IX
A ,the Key to
Health .•. Use It IX
� Fletcber - Cowart �
�
Drug Co.,
.
IX
.
17 West "Main St. IX
Phone 19 'X
UTHOlMrY_ Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
Smith -TillR1an
,
; BPING YOUR DOt'TOR I D
:: PRfl(R'PTIO� 10 U\ IX
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
C6URTEOUS SERVICE IOTTLED UNDEI
PHONE,M9
- I" .
,- t'
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PORTAL
------.
Early Morning Blaze
Hits Grocery Stock
An early moming blaze last Fl'iday
rnol'ningl discovered about 4 o'clock,
"ractically destroyed the -entire stock
·C)f groceries and fixtures belonging to
'the Bargain Corner on North Main
street. When discovel"d the building
WIl3 filled with a subdued blaze which
]md apparently been, burning through­
,",ut the entire night, and th.. floor
Ilnd fallen through in a hU'ge section
lJenenth the meat ca'Se, which was a
,"Dmplete loss. Smok.. and heat had
..!mcolored pmtically every al·ticle
.in the building and the walls and in­
terior of the building were badly
clllll'l'ed.
Th-e stock was the property of
:Rufu. Anderson, and the building the
llroperty of C. H. Cone, a part of the
J. B. Cone estate.
BIG POND FISHING-The "Red W",
lrnown as the Kennedy pond, will be
f",hed September 28th to October 28th.
PaTties interested are invited to get
in :tDuch with J. WALTER LEE
lPt.h.. ki', Ga. '(23sept2t)
Sparkling shirtwaist dress-and welcome­
in full-bodied rayon taffeta.
See the brilliants on the puffed pockets
see the up-flicked collar and cuffs
see the best 5 o'clock dress arou�d,
Sizes 7 to 1 5 .
Cadye, St. Louis
!%m�
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
It·'s� No Secret�•••
I'MMEDIATE DELIVERYl
REMiNGTON RAND TYPEwRITERS
PORTABLES AND S'J1,ANDAI'tDS
ADDING MACHINES ..
':
I �,j 1
'1'
SALES AND SERVICE
Filing Cabinets, Desks, Chai�. Safes, Filing Supplies
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance �serVice
Anywhere - Any Th�e
,'f ,r, It
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
NOlother Heavy·'DutyTrucks:
have' CHEVROLETS VALUE
Only Chevrolet.' AdvQ!'ce-Desigl\
Heavy-Duty Trucks Have All These Features =i i
You're in for ci�·eye-.
nv,,;,. url ...!!III Y opener when you try
these new, big heavyweight cham.
pions. Our guess is you've never
driven a truck �ith more get·up.
and�go , , , mO,re down'right, real
value,! For c�bined with 'all their
bigness and. power and' premium
quality, these trucks have 3-WAY
THRIFT-10.", cost of oper.ation, low
cost of upkeep, an� the lowest list
prices in the entire truck field!
4-SPEED SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMtS­
SION-This neW transmission in on..
ton and heOvler duty models enabl••
the driv;" to malntoln speed anll mo­
mentum on grad.sl.
SPLINED REAR AXLE HUB CONNEC­
nON-A ·f....u.. that in.uN. PadCIed
Itrenglt! and gr....... durabiUty In
heavy hauling.
FLEXI·MOUNTED CAB-It's cushIoned
against rood shocks, tonlon and
vlb�onl
iMPROVED VALVE·IM.-HEAD ENGINE
_ The Chevrolet Lood:Most';' engln�, .
""mous for �onomy, I. mo.. durable
and efficient,
Uniweld, all-steel cob construction •
New, heavier springs • Hydrovac
pow ..r brokes on 2-ton models • Ball­
bearing steering • Wide bose wheels
• Standard cob-to-axle dimensions •
. Multiple color options
.Fr." Djr "-olinll and. .,.ntilatla" .,d•• OM ,... C'_
.,indow...I,,, eM lu•••"..., opllollOi .1 ufro (oil.
THE CAB THAT "BREATHES"·-In the
"mous Cab that "Breathes", frtIsh
air is drawn In and used air Is forced
0l1li Heated In cold weather,!'�
Frank'in. Cheliro'et CO., 'nc.
,
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GAo
'
���------------'
.'
:1
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWi
.
NOTICE OF HEAftING. A Proclamatio� I. FOR LEAV.E. TO SELLGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Submitting a 'proposed amendment'" IMrs. A. H. Cribbs, formerly .....
-to the Conatitution of Ge�rgia to be N .• E. OiQuinn' ad"lInlstratrix of !.he
voted on at the General Election to estate of' N. E. O'Quinn, decea.....
be held on Tuesday, November 2, having applied for leave to sell c:er=
1948, proposing to th� qualified voters tai� lands belonging to said estate.
of the State of GeorgIa an amendment notice IS hereby given that IBid ..­
to Paragraph I, Section V, Article plication will be heard at my offlee
VIII of the Constitution of Georgia on the first Monday in NovembeP.
0'1945 so as to provide for a county 1948.
beard of education for Polk county, This October 5, 1948.
Georgia, to be composed of nine (9) F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnar,..
members and for four additional
members should Cedastown
'
merge
with Polk County; to provide the ditional members shall be eIeee:ea
qualification of the board members, from the territory of the city limits
their tet"ms .er office and the manner of Cedartown. All right., powers.
of their election; to n.t the county and duties now exercised by the c_
board of education with all powers ty board of education and the d�
and duties now exercised by county trict trustee. are hereby vested in tile
boards of education and local t....sees ; Polk County Board of Edu".ti...
'to provide for a county school su- Should a vacancy occur on said bo....
perintendent and his election by the by reason of death, re.ignation ee
county board of education, to provide otherwise, the I'emalning m,embe...
that the territory of Polk Oounty of the board shall by secret ballot
outside of t;h-e independent systems elect n successor who shall hold of­
shall conetitute one .school district; fice until the first election for- mlllll­
to provide for a special school tax of bel'S of the board as herein proYided.
two mills to be levied on all prop- No person shall be eligible to h....
erty of the county in addition to the offi'" as a member of the Polk COUll­
fifteen mills provided for in Para- ty Board of Education who i� not ..t
graph I, Section XII, Article VIII of good moral character, who /taB na&
tile Constitution; and for other pur- at least a fair knowledge of the ..le-
poses. menlary
branch of an English ed-
By His Excellency, ucation, who is not favorable to
the
M. E. THOMPSON, Acting common school system, and who
i.
GoV'Crnor, State of Georgia.
IIOt a voler qualified to vote for mem-
WHEREAS, by the voles of t;;;-
ber.. of the General As.embly. N.
thirds of the members elected to each
publisher of school books or any agent
of the two Houses, the General As-
for �uch publisher,or any person wh.
shall' have a pecuniary tnte ....t ia
semhly at the 1947 Se!1\'!lon proposed the sale of school book. shall ....
an amendment to the Constitution of eligible for election as a member at
the State, as set forth in a Resolu- said board of education .
tion approved on the 28th dal' of There shall be a county school su-
March; 1947, to·wit: perintendent who shall be elected or•
Pro�idlni fGr • county board of appointed by the county board of ed•
edueation for Polk (;ounty, Georiga, cation of Polk county, Before alIT
to be compDl!eeI of nine (9) memo person shall be elected or appolntdl
ber. and for four additional mem- county �chool sup�rintendent he .h.1t
ber••hould CeelaJ'Go ...n merg" with have all of the qualifications which
Polk County; to provide the quaIifI- are now, or which may hereafter be
, cation. of, the belerd membe.. , tMir prescribed by law for county .ch.....
term of of lice and the manner of superintendents of the State, except
their election; to veet the county that any legal requirement a. to local
board of educalnon with aU po......s residence shall not be applicable.
and dulie. now e,..reioeel by county From and after the ratification of thi..
boards of educaUon and local Irus- amendment the voters of Polk county
teeo; to provide for. county school shall ,no longer' elect a county schoo'
8uperlntC'ltdent and hi. election by superintendent. 'That 'in addition t.
the county board of education; to the tax of not Ie... than IIYe mill..
provide that 'the territory of Polk nor greater that fifteen mill., which
ICoun;1y out.ide of Independent the fiscal authority of the county is
school systems .haU constitute one required 10 levy for the .upport and
SALE UNDJ'JR SECURITY DEED school di.trlct; to provide. .for. maintenance of education upon prop-
GEORGIA-Bullor.h County. special school tax of two mill. to erty located outside independent
Whereas, heretofore, on the .llth be levied on .U property of the schoo!' �ystem. as provided for i..
day of February, 1946, J. D. Barnes count,y in addition to ·fift.een mills Pa.ragraph 1, Section 12, Arti�le S
did lexecute to Colonial Oil Company provided for in Paragraph I, Sec- of tho Constitution, the fiscal aU-
" certuin sec'urity deed to the follow- tion XII, Article VIII of lhe Con· thoriti ... of Polk County .hall Ie ..,.
ing land: sUtution; and for "rhor purposes. a tax, for· the support and malllten-
Ali that certain lot or parcel of H. R. No. 90-445A---R. A. No. 29 anCe of schools under the jurisdictioa
land, with improvements thereon, A RESOLUTION of the Polk County Board of Eduea-
situate, Iyin� lind being in the 48th Proposing to the qualified voters an tion of two mills upon the
dollar at
G. M. district of Bulloch county, amendment to Paragraph I, Section all taxoble property
located in the
Georgia, containing two (2) acres, 6, Article 8 of the Constitution .of County
of Polk, when such addition­
more or less, bounded north by lands Georgia of 1945 so as to provide for'
al two mill tax is recommended by
of Brannen Hodges 261.� feet; east a CO\1nty board of education for Polk
the Polk County Board of Education."
by lands of H. E. Cartledge 608.2 counLy Georgia, to be compO'.ed of SECTION 2
feet; south by lands of H. E. Cart- nine <ill members and of four addi- BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVED
ledge 212.6 feet and west by sta�e tional m-embers should Cedartown THAT WHEN RRid nmendment shall
highway No. 73, known os Burton s, merge with Polk County; to provide be agree to by two-thirds vote at
�Try route 427 Jl feet, �e�.rence be- \ the qualification of the board mem- the members of each House with the
FOR SALE=lOO:Po��d ice box, used mg made tP. a plat of
said land by bers, their terms of office iI"d the "ayes" and "nays" tllken thereon the
four month�, in excellent condition.
D. W. Hendnx, surveyor, dated Feb- manner of their el"ction; to vest the proposed IImendment shal1 be submit·
See or write OLLIFF DEKLE. Rfd, runry, 1940; oounty board of
education with all ted to the p'Jople for ratification or
R.,g!ster, Ga. (23""pltp)
To seCUl'e Il note of even date there- the powers and duties now exercised rejection at the next,gener'al electioa
with �or $3,386.69, al1 �s shown by a by county boards of education and at which election members of the
secunty deed recorded Ill. the office of local trustees; to provide for a coun- General ASBembly are eho.en, at
the clerk of the su�en?r court of ty school sUp'arintendent and hi" elec- which election every person shall be
Bulloch county, GeorgIa, III book 159, tion by the county board of educa- qualified to vote who is qualified t..
page 539; and,. . tion, to provide thut the territory of vote for the members of the General
Whereas saId .no�e has be�ome m Polk County outside of the indepen- Ass",mbly. Said amendment shan be
default 8S to p.rmclpnl and mterest, dent systems shull constitute one published in one or more newspapers
and the undeI;lIg.ned elec�s that the school district; to provide for a sp-ec- in' each congre)lsional district for tw..
entIre note, prInCipal and IIltere",t be- ial school tax of two mills to be lev- months previous to the time of bold­
come due ut once i .' ied on all property of the county in ing the election whol�in SHid amend-
Now, therefore, accordmg. to the addition to the fifteen mills prQvided ment is submitted for' ratification or
originol term� of sRld secul'lty deed for in Paragraph 1, Section 12, Arti- rejection. All persons voting in said
und the laws m suc� cases made and cle 3 of the Constitution; and for oth- election in fllvor of adopting the pro­
.pl'Ovldeci, the secunty deed, W111 ex- er purpo""s. posed amendm<lnt shal1 have written
p�se for. sllie to the highest and �est \ BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GEN- 01' printed on their baJlots the worns.bidder, for cllsh, the abov.e deSCrIbed ERAL ASSEMBLY OF THEl STATE "For ratification of amendment t..
land, oftel' proper'. advertisement, on OF GEORGIA: Paragraph 1 Section 5, Article 8
of
the first Tuesday III November, 1948, SECTION 1. the constitution providing for Rine
between the legal hour,; of sale be- That Para ra h 1 Section 5, Arti- (9) membel' Polk County Board
of
fore the court house door m Bull?� cle 8 of the gCO�lit'ution of Georgia Education and the election of a COUD­county, Georgia. The proceeds f O of 1945 be and the same is' hereby ty school superintendent by saiell
said sale will be u.s�d, firs� to the amended by adding at the end th-ereof board" and all p�rsons opposed to th.,.
payment of th� unpaid prlDclpal and, new paragraphs as follows, to-wit: adoption of sllid amendment .ball
IDterest of Said note, umountmg 10 "All of Polk County lying outside of hove written or printed on their bal­
$2,662.�1 and exp.�nses, and lhe buld- independent school systems now in lots the wOI'ds "Against ratiticati....
anee, If any, delivered to the S8l eXXi!3tence in said county shaH com· of Am'3ndment to Paragraph 1,
Sec­
J. p. Barnes,. or to the .one legally pose one school district and shull be tion 5. Article 8 of the
constitut;olll
entltl.ed to .."d balance, If any. under' the control and manogement providing for a nine (9) member
Polk
ThiS the 30th day of Septembe�, of a county board of education. '!'he.re County Board of Education
and th..
1948.
. shall be a Polk County Board of Edu- election of a county
school superin-
M. W. LIPEETT, V-Pre'OHlent, cation which shall consist of nine (9) tendent by said Boord." if
a maiari-
ColOnIal Oil Company. members, wh9 shlll1 serve without ty of the voters of the
State quaUfied
DEAL & ANDERSON,. compensation. The judge of the su- 10 vote for membe"" of
the General
A�torneys for ColOnIal Oil Co. pjerior court of said county shall ap- Assembly voting thereon,
and i1.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. point the first board a.nd three (3)
of majority of the electors quali6ed
the members sa appomted shall hold to vote for members of the
Gen-
GEORqIA-Builoch Co,!nty. . offioe for four years, three (3) for eral Assembly in the county of
Polk
By vIrtue. of �he ordtnary of sal.d three (3) years, and three (3) for voting thereon ratify
such amend·
county, thele wll1 be sold at. pubhc two (2) years. At the expiration of ment, th'" same shal1 become
a part
outcry on the first Tuesday m No- the terms of members of said board so of the Constitution of this
State. Th
yember, 1948, at the �ourt house door appointed their successors shall be retul'lls of the election
�hall be mad..
m Statesboro, Georgl8, betwee.n the elected by the qualified vorers of that in like manner as returns
for mem­
legal hour� of \lale, to the highest portion of P91!< Cpunty which is. n?w boars of the General Assembly,
and it
and best bidder for cash, the foJlow- or may hereafter be under the Juns- shail be the duty
of the Secretary ot
ing described lalld in said county, diction of the Polk County Board of State to ascertain lhe
result and t.
to-wit:. Education, and for a term of fo,:,r' certify the result
to �he Goveruor•
.
Al1 t�at .certaam tract or parcel of years. The election shal1 be held ID. who shall, if such
a_ndment ....
land, With Improv�ents thereon, con- December at an election helo for the ratified mako proclamation
tbereof.
sisti!,g of new dwelling house, a�to- exxclusive purpose of electing mem- FRED HAND,
.matlc water' system and. other 1m- boars of the Polk County Board of Speaker of the House.
provements, I);'mg_ and bemg III the Education. Al1.candidates for mem- JOE BOONE,
120�th G .. M. dlstnct of Bul10ch Coun- bership on the Polk· County Board of Clerk
of the House.
ty, Georgl8, and contam�ng 3.14 acres, Education shaH register with the or- WM. T. DEAN,
more or
.
less, and frontmg southwest dinary. of' said county at lea�t Acting Presid"nt
of the Senate and
on the Stutesbol'()-PembrQke �gh- ten days before 'the election. The President Pro
Tern.
way, accordmg to a plat of same by ordinary
. shall . provide for said Mrs. HENRY W. NEV,IN,
R. ,T, Kennedy Jr.,_ survey�rf d8t�� election in th,e same manrrar and at Secl'ctaJ'Y of Senate.
,July 10, 1948, and recorded m the of- the same place a� "egular electi.on APPROVED: M. E. THOMPSON,
fice of the clerk of the supenor court and .leclare th� 'results 'and certIfy Acting Governor.
of said county. to the propel' aUthorities th-e duly This 28th day of· March,
1947.
This 4th day of October, 1948. elected members.of·.said board. The NOW THEHEEORE, I,
M. E.
MRS. ARLENE B. MARTIN, new board of educat.ion pi'ovided for THOMPSON, Acting Governor
at
Administratrix of the Estate of
I
in this amendment shaJJ' tak'a office Georgia, do issue this my proclama.
Carey L. Martin, Deceased. January 1, 1949, and the first elec- tion hereby de.claring
that the 'P"O-
t' h 11 b held the second Tues posed foregoing ame!,d,!,ent to. th..
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT dl�� tn Dec�bef', 1��O, .�d other el.,c: Constitution of Georgl8 IS subm.tted.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
tion shall be held on said date each for ratification 01' rejection,
to th..
Mrs. Wudie G. Gay having applied year thereoiter \30 that the terms of voters of th" State qualified
to vote
'for u year's support for herself from th'" membership shall rmain stagger- for membel" of the
General Assembl,.
the estate of hel' decea�ed husband, ed. One member of the county board at the General ElectIOn
to be held
John R. Gay, notice is hereby given of educatlon shall be elected from
Ion
Tu-asday, November· 2, 1948.
that said application will 'be hea�d each of the attendance ar�ns pf An- [N WITNESS WHEREOF,
I have
at my office on the first Monday m tioch Al1'agon, Benedict, Brewste�, hereunto set my h.nd,
and cau""d'
November, 19�8. Ced�� Lake, Fish, Fite, and two mem- the Great Seal Of. the .State to �e at-
This October 5 1948. bers shall be elected from tHe ele- fixed at 1he Capitol m
th.. C.tY of
F. L WILL'IAMS, ·Ordinar.y. mentary school attendance area of Atlanta, this the 6th day of. Augost,..
Rockmart. Tlie membership f the A,. D., 1948.
FOR SALE-Case traijt�.:-;;;;dequiP- Polk County Board- 01 Education shall M. E. 'JiHO�PSON,
ment in good condition, also good be enlarged to thirteen, if and when . <IActIng
Governar.
farm mule weighmg about 1,000 lbs. the independent school, sYB:'tem of By the Acbng Gove!;!!or
CHAHLlE R. DEAL, Rt. 1, States- Cedartown merges w'th Polk COljn- BEN W.
FORTSON .�.,
boro. (30..pltP)� ty chool IYlte,m and -the four ad· Secretary of State.
Notice is hereby given to the pub­
lic that a petition was this day filed
in the superior court of Bulloch coup­
ty by the solicitor generul of the
Ogeechee Circuit, pursuartt to the
Hospital Authorities Law of the State
of Georgia, for the validation of a
series of ncgotinble revenue anticipa­
tion cerbiflcutes of the Hospital Au­
thority of Bulloch County in the prin­
cipal sum or $50,000.00, in denominu­
tions of $1,000.00 each, bearing date
of November 1, 1948. numbered 1 to
50, inclusive, payable at $5,000.00
per year on the first day of November
lof each yenr ,for .ten years, be$'inning
November 1., 1949, with interest at
the rate of four per cent per annum,
interest payable annually on the first
day of November of each year, to be
secured by a pledge of certain reve­
nues or incomes of said Authority,
the preceeds from th-e sale thereof to
be used to pay the indebtdness incur­
.rd in the building and furnishing of
Mrs. D. L. Foss visited in Savnn- the annex to the
Bulloch County Has­
piLaI recently completed; and that
nah Friday with Mr. and MI·s. Billy said petition will be heard baforeHon.
Riggs. J.' L. Renfroe, judge of said court,
Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and mother, Mrs. in the court house in Statesboro,
H L Trapnell shopped in Slatesbora Georgia,
at 10 o'clock a. m., on Octo-
.
' '.' .. ber 16, 1948, pursuant to order of
last Saturday, ""ourt. 'This October 5, 19948.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Riggs, of savan.j .' O. L. BRANNEN, Clerknah, were Sunday guest>! of Mr. and . Bu,iloch Superior Court.
Mrs. Dave Foss. _:<_70_c_t_2t_·c..;,) _
Mr. and Mrs. Jake EIli'!I, of Chester, ADVERTISEMENt TO SELL LAND
Penna., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
LABIRATORY SCHOOL HAS Julian Anderson last week.
By virtu� of. an order of the ordl-
. nary of said �tate and county, there
ELECTION OF OFFICERS MISS Altha Hartley, of August.a, will be sold at pqblic outcry on the
Ora Th��sday\ Sept. 23, the F.H.A. spent last week end with
her par- first Tuesday in November, 1948, a�
Clull .. o:l\l�he "Lal>Orq�ory Scheel elect- .ents" �b'. '!JI.(L,��s. 90rd?n Hartley. .the c!lurt house door in Statesboro,ed"'dfflcer's for the year as follow.:' Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Woods 'and' Mrs, Georgia, betw�ep. the legal ho.u�s 01
President, Ra)'ma Tyson; vice-presi-. '. . . sale, to the highest and best
bidder
den�, Annie 'kuth Lord; secretary,
Bill LeWIS attended a birthday dmner for. cash, the following described land
Eleanor Whaley; treasUl'ar, Edwina at J·im Woods', near' Aaron, Sunday. in said county, to-wit:
Akins; parllamentarian, Mary Barnes; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Martin and son, All that certain tract of land 10-
recreation chairman, Annette Sapp; of Savanah yj.ited Mrs. Martin's �ar-
cated in the 180Srd G ..M.-distri�t. of
plOgram chairman, Jackie Nessmith;.' Bulloch county, Georgia, contalrung
chairman of proiects, Virginia Joiner; ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Hart ey, 195 acr... , more or less, and known
publicity chairman, Dorothy Lanier; Sunday. as the Bay tract of land and bounded
historian, Grace Waters. Mr. and Mrs. Earl. Lanier, of Met- as follows: North by lands o{
Har-
The club mothers elected were Mrs. f M L man Floyd; east by run
of Bulloch
H. M. Lanier, Mrs. J. F. Bunce and ter,
weTe Sunday guests a u,. a- bay' south by land. of Wilmer La·
Ma. LeRoy Akin•. F.H.A. will meet niel:'s parents, Mr. and
Mr•. J. L. nie;, and west by lands of C. P.
every' second Friday in each month .. Findley. ' Davis estlite and lands of
L. C. Ne-
"
Mrs. Charlie Brannen and Mr. and smit�. . fOb 1948
S h This 4th day 0 cto er,
.
Mrs. Burney Proctor, of avanna, MRS. A. L. DAYIS,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Admini�tratrix of A. L. Dnyjs Estate .
H. T. Lee.
THURSDAY, OCT. 14, 1948
Faculty Members To I Advises Growers To IAttend District Meet Withhold Their Pecans NEVIlS
Milledgeville, Oct. 11. _ Teachers I Brooklet, c«., Oct. U, 1948. .Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent Sunday M.rs. Garnett Reddick and Mrs. fjyl-
;all over Georgia who are former stu_,
Editor, Bulloch Times: With Mr. and Mr8. Gohen Lanier. vian Allen motor-ed to Savannah Tues-
dents of the Georgia Stute Coll..ge for f om asking this space to appeal to
Mr. an.d Mrs. Ed Ham and children, day.
Women will be greeted by college of- the pecan growers
of Bulloch county of Savannah, wera week-end gueHts MI·a. J. C. Parrish is spending sev-
:ticial'S when they attend the va.rious and all growers
in Georgia to go slow! of Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. eral days with Miss Sarah Womack
district mee ting-s of tho Georgia Edu- in the sale
of pecans. From my ex-,
Mr. and M�s. C. I. Cartee and chil- in Savannah.
<cation Association scheduled for all perience for the past eighteen ,years
I
dren, of Register, spent Sunday with Mrs. Herbert Stewart, with her,
the sections of the state this fall. in pecans,
I think it would be better Mr. and M rs. J. Lawson A,nderson. Sunbeams met . at.. the chuech Mon-
Many members of the faculty plan for us to hold off the market till they LaITY
and Lindy Harn, of Savan- day afternoon.
"to attend the GEA conference and re- dry out more, and the price will-sure- t
nah, visited last week with their Mrs. Otto Mosely'" and sons, o't
t'lew contacts with the graduates of Iy go up. Never in my experieuca
I grandparent's, frlr. and Mrs. Josh Mar- Oliver, vi'Sited, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
t.he colleges. Classea are being ar- hove I known
of Pecans on the mar- tin. Marsh Sundar,
a-anged so that some representatives ket at
thi- time of the year. Luleen Nesmith, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Brannen, Mrs.
:from GSCW �ill be able to attend A grower,
little Myra Turner spent the week !'Iarsh and Miss Helen Deal shopped
..wry GEA meeting. ,PI'esident Guy D. L. HENDLEY SR.
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Ne- In Augusta Wednesday.
.H. Wells, Dr. Donald Fuller, who is
smith. 'I'ha Youth Fellowshlp tram Portal
llresident of the GElA group at the West Side Club
. Mrs. Louise Barnes, o.f Gastonia, attended the Sub-Dist, Y. F. at Lang- KENAN'S PRvIN'
- .
"",liege; Mrs. Tom Hall, national pres- On Wednesday afternoon, October I N; C.,
is here for a two-weeks' vi,.it stan Chapel lfuesday night.
I , SHOP
jdent of the Alumnae Association, 6th, the West Side Home Demonstru-
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh The Women's Sodety of, Christian Phone 327 " Opposite City Office
:lnd Miss Sara Bethel, executive sec- tion Club held Its regula r monthly I Martin. Service met at the home of Miss
J'et.,.y of the nlumae, will uttend nteeting In th'a school lunch room
MI·s. Ho'."ord Barnard and dnugh- Laura Dutton Monday afternbon'.
SEE THE .MANY !'PLUS FEATURES" WITH
.",any of the meeting. Th-ey will be with Mrs. R. L. Lanier presiding.
ter, Jos(l,Phme, were week-end guests Miss Jo Ann Trapnell, of Sylvania, "REMINGTON"
zaccompanied by faculty members from Some important business items were I
of MI', and MI'S, Robert Rolley at is 'Spending a few days w-ith her par- "T.h.e "'irst Name in Typewriters"
mnny divi ions of the college. A disposed of including election. of new I
Douglas.
I
ents, Mr'. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
i=;;;;:;ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i========!'GS W table is being arranged fOI' a I officers, appointing
a committee to MI" and MI·s. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and Mr. and Mr�. Decry Ward, of Au-
o.e::ontacl spot at every meeting in 01'- assist with completing plans for the
Leneta 8UU Alwyn Burnsed were gusta, spent the w'�-ek end with her '
der that GSCW graduates may be
I
fui r to be held at local ail' base oe- ,gu'asts Sunday of MI'. and Mrs. J. I parents, MI'. and' Mrs. Jim Sparks.
Isure to find the representatives from tobet' 26th through October 30th, alld M. LeWIS. Mrs. �,hn Saunders, Mrs. Roland..he college. plalls for �ronsoring "Woman less ! Mrs. W. S. Nesmith and Mr. and Roberts alld Mrs. Paul Edenfield.vis-
"R.•mewing our contllcts with our \Vedding" to be put on by Middle-
Mrs. Corne Melton and .children ited l'elutiV'3s in AtJanta last week.
rndunte'S is one of lhe yeor's most ground talent· ot West SicJ.a school all spent Sunday with �I·. al\<I ¥rs. D. ���. J.' C. Parrish .. and Mis� Joyce
l1appy experiences for us," President Fl'iday, October 15th, at 8 o'clock.
A. Nesmith.,
I
Pn.l'ri�h °nre visiting Dr. nnd Mr'S.
Weils said this week. Officers chosen for next year will
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson and Winbu'rn Shearouse in St. Petersburg,
be Mrs. R. L. Lanier, president; Mrs.! daughters, Ruth and Eloisoe, wel'e Flu.
'
Hel'man Nesmith, viC'a-pr�sident, and gue'sts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-. Mr. alld Mrs. Roy Smith ind chil­
Mrs. Cluise Smith, secl'ctary-treas- II
crt Holley �t Douglas. dren, of Jt1fksonville, Fla'l visited his
urer.. Mrs. Therrel Turner, MI". Connely moth·u, Mrs. Ed Smith, during the
MiS'S Spears was assisted by Miss and daught.. r' and Doris Waters, of week.
•
Isoool Sorrier, co�nty 1i?rarian, in' Savannah, spent SUl�day with Mr. and Waltel' J. Woods left during the
puttl�g on a n:ost Inte.restlllg d.amon-' Mrs. R. BUie Nesmith.
' I week for Det�it, Mich., fa I' two'.
stratlOn. Durmg the SOCial h.our our Mr. and Mrs. Russell Strickland mOI1�hs' 'Stud� with the Burroughshostess, Mrs. Cartel' Deal, selved de- and son, of Savannoh, and Mr. and Addlllg MachIne Co. school.
lightful refreshments.
. .
.
Mrs. Layton Sikes and son, of States- Mr. and Mrs. Barnev Dunlap, of
Th� n-ext regular meetmg ':"111 be bOI'O, were guests SUII�ay of Mr. and Atlanta, and Miss Ma.xie Lou AldeL'­
held on the first Wednesday 111 No- Mrs. Coy Sikes. man, of Jacksonville, visited Mrs. H. .. '- , ,
vember at the 'school lunch room. M·I'. and MI·s. Donald Murtin and A. Alderman durin the week end Il�!!!!!ii�·!·��ii==ii�ii���iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii!!Demonstration will be "Ohristmas daughter, Donna Sue,' Mrs. Cohen Mg·
Decorations." All members a.t"e urged
['S. Mark Wilson entertained with
Laniel' und daughter, Jimmie Lou, two tables of bridge lost W"dnesday. ,Bring Your Worn-Out Shoes To Theto attend this meeting. Mrs. Cluise und Mrs. John B. Anderson VI'51'ted I'n M
Hudson b
1'5. A. D. Milford won first prize, IDEAL SHOE SHSmith and Mrs. Allen will e Savannah Saturday. Mrs. Craig Gay, low and Mrs. Harold . OP
joint hostesses.
MRS. ALLEN,
Rev. Willie Wilkerson, of Claxton; Hendrix cut.
ONE DAY SERVICE
Club Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bea'aley, Rev. �nd Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mincey, MI·s. ' , • WE'LL' MA:�E THEM NEW AGAlN!
___________...::. Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. J. B. Anderson HUI'dy Womack and Mrs. Edna Bl'8n- �������������������������������'CARD OF THANKS and-daughtel', Rachel Dean, wel'e tlin- nen visited M;rs. Ezra. Mincey, who is -
W. wish to express our sinc-ere! ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr... quit� ill at �t, Joseph's Hospital in FOR RE,NT-Two unfurniShed room.;., WANTED-Two fumished rooms forthanks and appreciation to our many; J. T. Martin. Savannah last Wednesday. . no children: MRS .. G .. W, ROWE, .Iight housek�eping. ROGER WEBB, .
friends for their kindness and ooau- ���,..:.._--,-_-�..:..::.::..:.:.:.::.::..:--__...!...:2:::3�7-:W:.'est MaIn street. (90cUtp) phone 445-R:
.
(70ctltp)
tiful floral effering,; duting the re-
burinl of QUl' beloved son, Prival-a
Earl Newton.
MI' and Mrs, Berry Newton,
Mr. and Mrs. Rabun Newton,
MI" and Mra. D. C. Bellsley,
And S.ra .Ellen Newton.
IF' YOU'RE: AIMIN6 FOR
THE BEST. TRYI AClREe,
BUT TELL. .
ME. WHAT EL,'5E CAN
A MAN MARRY?
WALKER
·FURNITURE co.
STILSON NEWS Elder W� C. Kicklighter and Elder N.P. Vandiver, Tifton; Elder J. Walter
Hendricks, Savannah; Elder Henry
Waters and ElideI' V. F. Agan, States­
boro; Elder J. B. Glisson, Claxton;
Eld"r H. C. Stubbs, Glennville; Elder
R. H. Kennedy and Elder O. H. Jones,
Reidsville; Elder J. M. Cobb, Eden;
Eld"r O. E. Sanders, Stilson; Elder
S. C. Davis, Screven; Licensed J... L .
Brannen Jr., Metter; Licensed Ralph
Durden, Glennville. Elder A. R.
Crumpton, Claxton, pastor. of Lane's
church was host. The next session will
meet next year 'with th-e Fellowship
r�imi\i"e Baptist ch\lrch,
PULASKI NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Griller spent
Saturday in Statesboro .
Mrs. C. S. Proctor and' Miss Iris
Leg )Vere visitors in SaV'l\nnab Sat-
urday.
•
Floyd Smith has returned fr.om the
Bulloch County. Hospital much im-
,proved. ,
Miss Iris Lee and Calvin Upchurch,
of Georgia Teachers College, spent
tlte week end at their homes ·her.
Misses EUl:enil\ ijewm"1\ I\Dd <in­
n.. l1e McE�een, of SavannAh, .pont
the week end with their parents here.
, Mr. and Mrs. J. Glynn Sowell and
child,,'!n, of Albany, spent the week
. end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J ,�G; Sowdll: - , .r .
S/Sgt:-Jiiriies L., Bragg ha"''Teport­
. ed to Orlando, Fla., after sP!'nding
two weeks here with his mother, ·M",.
B. T. Reynolds.
J. 1. Newman and broth,er, B. B.
Newman, were called to Jesup Tues­
day on account of the serious ilhless
of their' sister, Mrs. Belle Scott.
Homer J. W.alker Jr., of Warner­
Robins, spent the peek end with Mrs.
Walker and s.on, Jay, at the' home of
her parents, M.r. and Mrs. S .. A. Drig-
gers.
/
The annual home-coming of Fellow­
ship Mi!1\'!ionpry Baptist church will
be. held Sunday, Oct. 17th. Howell C.
Colte, of Savllnnah, will be master, of
•"remonies and. the guest .pealrer
will be Congressman Prince Preston,
of Statesboro. 'The program will- be­
gin at 11 :30. A large number of out­
of-town guesls are expected to .!'t­
tend. At the nOon hour a basket dIn-
ner will b.. served. .
The 1.00th session of Lower Canoo-
chee Association, held at Lane'. Prim­
itive Baptist church, was largely at­
tended at the morning, ufrerJloon and
evening services last peek. Elder J.
Walter Hendricks, of Sovannah, mod­
er"tor, presided. Amopg the �inis­
tcrs from Floridn, Texas and sections
of Georgia attending were Elder E.
H. York, Jacksomdlle, Fla.; Elder
Maurice Thomas and Elder Roy De
Vane, Jennings, Fla.; Elder E. P.
Neill, Mullins, 'l'�xa.; Elder W. W.
Riner, Atlanta;-"llider 'W. C:�'thltit­
dle1', Macon; Elder C. H. Radford,
Dublin; Eldn' E. B. Seckinger, La­
Grange; Elder George R. Daniels',
Dawson: Elder J. D. Durden, Swains­
boro; Eldor J. J. Johnson, Tifton;
MIDDLEGROUND NEWS
There wiIJ be a call meeting (\f the
P.-T.A. on Friday afternoon, Oct. 15,
at 2 o'clock for the purpose of select­
;ng playground equipment. All par­
ents are urged to be present. Plans
are being made for our Hallowe'en
Carnival which will be held on Fri-
day night, Octooor 22.
.
Miss Christine Forehand and Paul
FONhand, . of Savannah, ·.pent . tite
week end at home with Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Forehand.
Miss Rosalyn Bea�ley aud Mrs. C.
HARVEST FESTIVAL Strickland, of Tampa, Fla., and Mrs.
Come to the Harvest Festival at J. Beasley, of Reidsville, were guests
���il:nr��::n �tfr�e ��;��:l�c:: of M;. and Mrs. G. P. Green Satur-
play bingo. Bring the children to the' day.
fish pond. We'll have fun for every- Mrs. E. S. Hoods was hostess'to the
one. Dol1't forget it's Friday night. Sewing Club I ••t week. All members
were present and at the cJ�e of the
meeting the hostess If8rved a salad
plate with sandwich-es and coc.ll:-colas,
CEMETERY CLEANING
All-persons interest.ed in the ceme­
tery of }'rI�ndshij) Baptist chl)rch are·
co.dially invited to meet tt,ere ne)lt
Thursduy, Oct. 21, to clean up the
cemetery and church ·grounds. Please
.l!e present. J. W. CHESTER,
Church C:erk.
,.
.,
A.roa. the nation from the Atlantic to th' Pacific echoes 'the
10UJ¥ll of,political oratory, And,l1terally in everyone of the 48
Itate. Greybound SUller-Coaches are today carrying the voten of
.
America , • , their Ion. and daughters, Greyhound'i platform re·
DlAI"\ �hanled: with lower fare. than any other tranBport,tlon
, •• more frequent ochedule. , , , modern coaches that let the pace
for trayel ple.lure and convenience. Ma..e youn a strailiht Grey­
hcund Tlc"'et-be�au.e Greyhound will ....p ito promise to keep
cut In Irllnt" , • give you the finest tranlliort.tiou in the nation.
,
, I '(h,,�S\? the straight'
G IE y tHiIJ S [) T I ( Kl T �
\
�ee,6 ,t� �� 7��
�evrWt, 4 g'�
'far CON"/ENIENCE
GREYHOUND
fo.r RElAXEO' COMFORT
BUS D EP 01'Ior� REAL ECONOMY
10;. NATIONWIDE TRAVEL
SEVD
8lGln'
-------
Social Clubs Personal MR.'! ARTBUll TURNER, Editior208 eon. Eoalnard•••
Purely Personal
Roger Holland Jr IS spending sev
era) days in Atlanta
ldlSS Waldo McCarth,Y has I eturned
from a Vl'Slt In Hapeville
MIA. Annabelle Gr-imes and MI S
harJ Brady were visitors In Sayan
-.II Wednesday
J L. Renfroe spent the week
in Waynesbolo 8S gU')st of MI
)t[".. Cat! Renfroe
Mr and Mrs Ohnrlie Joe Mathews
are attending a telephone convention
iD ChU:AgO having gone up b) plane I
Mrs. George R Kelly spent the
week end In Athens with her sister I1Ilrs. Elmore Ragsdale, and Mr RAgs
clale
Lt Col John Cassell of c!olumbla
S. C, was the week end gU"ast of MIss
Aldma Cone and MI and MIs C E
Cene
II.lr and MIS Robel t LanIer
Jo tiron., "III spend the week end wIth
Ioi. pal ents, MI and MI s Fr1ld T
:Lallier.
Dr and MI s Waldo Floyd are
.,tuomlenebaom ETAOI ETAOI ES
_n,hng a few days thIs week 10
Atlanta
SherIff and MIs
..ere 10 Metter Saturday aftrnoon for
:u.e fune",,1 of theIr brother"m law,
])on Bland
MFSH CM etaom ETAO[ ESE!:
lin John F Brannen spent th'
weel< "nd m Ohoopee wIth her father
... 0 Talley
Mn Walker HIli and MIss Helen
:110"""" WIll spend the week end 10
:a-ky Mount, N C, wIth Mr and
-...... WIllis Cobb
Airs J W Peacock of Eastman
�"Ited durmg the week with MI and
JII.... John F Blannen and Mr a�d
)IIrs. W S Hanner
and Mrs
nounce the birth of a son Dame LIn
ton on Oct 11 at the Bulloch County
Hospital
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Fred Page, of Reida
Ville, announce the birth of a SOft. on
October 5th, 10 the Reidsville hospital
Mrs Pag-a was formerly MIss Mary
Lee Dasher, of Valdosta
• • • •
Mr and Mrs J M McElveen Jr
of Savannah, announce the birth of a
daughter Donna Ehzabeth, S.. pt 24,
at the Telfair Hosplt II Mrs McEl­
veen was formelly MISS MamIe LoV
Johnson
• • * •
MI and Mrs Welsey Kearney an
nounce the bIrth of a daughter Sep
tembel 29th at the Bulloch County
HospItal She has been named Patrt­
Mrs Kearney before her
mal nage was MISS Carleen Dnggers,
of Reglstel
Nrs. Eugene Brogdon and sons
:p"edI!rn:k lind Gene of Lyons, spent
tile -JOk end wIth hel parent� Mr
:a�d Nr!5 Wade Hodges
MISS Nona Hodges 01 Vldaha spent
'the '\Y'CeK end with hel pUlonts, Mr
......1 JIIrs. W A Hodges und hud uS
I>c:r ll"""t MI McNatt of VIdalia
LIeu!:.. and MI"S Charles Blooks Mc
.lJ.lJisteT and small daughtel Elame
of Ft.. Eustrs Va ale vIsIting IllS
lIl,mmes, MI Hnd MIS C B Mc
Amster
Mr .lId M['5 Edward Sheppald of
"I'lib>n. WIll spend the week end wIth
lter parents MI and MIS 'I W
.Jto'1lllsc., ond hiS patonts, 1\11 and Mrs
:Sh"J1PaHI, In MIllen
'Loy Water's Remer BI ndy Jr , Wen
"'cl BUlke, S H Shel man and Lannle
S""mrmons WZI e among those from hel e
gwng on .a deer h,unt m South Oalo
.lina dW"tng the week
MIl!!! 1I1arte Pleetollus of Atlanta
MPent several days itelC durmg thiS
"WI<oik 'W.ib hel mother MIS W S
beeml'lUs follOWIng the death of hel
1I1'Othel, Charhe PI eetOllus moson
Mrs. Jultan Brannen Mrs W L MISS Agnes Harnesberber left thIS
..;Jones, Mrs Inman Dekle Mrs Aul week for the ColumbIa UnIversIty
lIoerl; Brannen and Mrs W 0 Parrtsh I School of Nutsmg, NY,
aft"r a VISIt
:formed a pal ty spendIng the day tn WIth her parents, Rev and Mrs T L
vanllab QUl1ng the past week I Harnesberger
ALDRED BROS.
GROCERIES AND FRESH MEATS
CLOROX BLEACH, quart 17c
D(\IMld Duck
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No.2 can 5c
D Mann
TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can
Rumfold
POTATO PANCAKE, MIX, package 15c
PremIUm Shred
�
BAKER'S COCOANUT, 4 oz..P15J. 16c
LIFEBUOY SOAP, 3 bars 23c
Small 5c package Wlh
LUX FLAKES, large 33c
large
pkg. 23c
WITh
COUPON
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRrITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reRect the
aptrlt whIch prompts you to erect
the atone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our expertence
18 at your l)etVleti
I
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Slace 11122
JOHN M THAYER, Proprtetor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Stateaboro, G ..
(lapr tf)
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Mr and Mrs Gene L Hodges were
dehghtful hosts to the m..mbers of
their brtdge club and a few other
guests Frtday evenmg at their home
on Oak street Mrs H P Jones Jr
won a compact fOI high score and
M, Jones received a key cham for
men's high Servmg trays for �ut
went to MISS LIZ Smith, and Dr J L
Jackson recelV�d 0. tie for men's cut
Guests were Mr and Mrs Jones Dr
Jackson, MISS SmIth, Dr HII am Jack
�on MI and Mrs James �hAye�,
Mrs Gelald Gloover, Mrs Gaolge
<lttt, W C Hodges, Mr and Mrs
Fred Thomas Lanle" M, nnd Mrs
EddIe Nolan, MI and Mts Tom
Forbes and Mr and Mrs Albert B[ as
well
A'ITENDED THE FAIR
Ml and MIS Carlos Brunson, Ed,.
dIe Brun�on, Iqa Belle Ackerman and
Mr Ilnd Mrs W J Ackerman of Reg
Ister, spent the week end m Atlanta
tn attendan"" upon the Southeastern
FaIr
ceived a. manicure at the House of
Beauty· ,Mrs SIdney Dodd, Mrs C
P Olltff Jr MIS Gerald Groover and
Mrs Frank Hook were other gUe'!lt.
• • • •
VISITORS FROM NEWNAN
Mr and Mrs Carl Collins, of New
nan, who were enroute to Savannah
to attend the Kiwanis convention, to
which he was a delegate frpm New
nan, spent Sunday nIght WIth Mr
Colhns' palents MI and Mrs B V
Colhns LIttle Sylvla Colltns Sp6l1t
the tune hel parente. wei e 10 Savah
Ilah With hel gl and parents heTe
LOVELY DINNER
Mr and Mrs R P MI""II enteT­
tamed Wlth a lovely dmner at their
horne Friday evelllng Covers were
laId for MIsses Annw LaurIe and Nma
McElv...en, Mr and Ml'S W B Par
rtsh, Mr and Mrs WHhs Willtams,
Ml and M,s VI, D Lee, Mr and
Mrs J H G'lffeth, Bdrbara Grtffeth,
Ronme Grtffeth, Gene MIkell and MIS.
LOUIse MIkell
• • • •
. . . .
AFTERNOON BRIDGE C{.UB
Mrs Paul Sauve 1!ntertamed menl
b-ers of the BrIdge Club at a dehght­
ful party Wednesday afternoon Her
home on North College street was at
tractlvely decorated Wlth an arrungoe
ment of Princess feathers and green
roses Apple pIe WIlS �erwd WIth
whIpped cream and coffee A shantpoo
and set at the House of Beauty was
won by Mrs Albert Green for hIgh
score, a Revlon ltpsbek and naIl pol
Ish for cut went to Mrs H P Jones
Jr, and for low Mrs Jake Srruth re
. . . ...
VISIT liHE
�argain Paradise
OF THE SOUTHEAST EMPIRE
MINKOVITZ'
Third Floor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MEN'S WOOL SWEATERS $1 66100% wool, sleeveless, $2.98 vf'lue •
Men's Shorts
Broadcloth
Worth 79c
IAII sizes
Athletic Shirts
MedIum Rlbbe.d
Combed Yam
59c 59c value 39c
Dress Shirts
Fme quahty m whIte and
Fancy Patterns
(shghtly soIled)
$2.98 values $1.99
Sport Shirts
Boys' Tutone Sport ShIrt
long sleeves, bnght colors
Sizes -1 to 10 $1.98
Children's School Dresses $1 98Big ass'ment, fast (olors, si,zes 7·12 •
Skirts
ChIldren's all-wool SkIrts
bnght plaIds
Sizes 7 to 14 $1.98
Pajamas
ChIldren's one and two-pc.
Outmg Flannel Pa)aDIl1B
$1.98 values
Sizes 2 to 10 $1.00
.
Pillow' Cases
Pelzer PIllow Cases
sIze 42x36
49c value now -14c
Sheets
Regular $2��9 Pelzer
Sheets
Sizes 81x99 $1.89
P;mties
I
Oval Rugs
Ladles' Rayon PantIes Good heavy oval Rag
SIZes S_M.L and XI Rugs
Now only 3ge 18x29, special $1.00
Ladies' House Dresses $2 69New fall patterns, sizes 14 to 44· •
U. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro Largest Departmen Store
"
I BAt'KWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO �S-STATESBORO EAGL�)
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE! NEEDED
From Bulloch TImes oa 20, 1938
Locnl hvestock market quotes No 1
cal n fed hogs from $675 to ,690,
fat beef heifers and steer. $575 to
$650
Oensus report shows 15,904 bales
of cotton ginned in Bulloch county for
the season P"01 to October 1st as
cornpu rad to 18,395 to the same date
last ya r
Recent figures by the district cant
modfty supervtsor reveal that the
state department of -public welfare
������t��r�I':u!�o�':n����� �our��! 'IN CORN f',ONTES'"Taule of $1,14125 \}'"
At the Tuesday nlght meeting of
the Ohamber of Comomeree Dr A
J Mooney was elected preaident
Wultel Aldred Jr , Ike Mlnkovltz and
Waldo E Floyd vice presidents, and
J H Brett, secretary MadIson Nesmith, WIth a YIeld of
Wallace Addison who has been
back to Statesboro' only once since
82 bushels of COIM .,r acre won the
leaving here fOI ty 'years ago and hns De�marlc commumty corn contest, it
since been engaged In the mlntstry 10 was announced Wodnesday night at
London England visited m States
boro dunng the week IS now engaged
the Fat m Bureau meeting
In ministerial work m Savannah HIli old Wynn WIth 70 bushels and
SOCIal events LIttle Joe Pate Grady Holtingsworth WIth 62 bushels
Johnston celebrated hIS fourth birth were runners up m this contest
tlay at the home of hIS parents Tues
day afternoon WIth a unique party Ccngressrnan Prince H Preston
in the form of a circus -MISS An I urged those present to build a strongrue WIlsnn n bride elect of the �eek, Fa rm Bureau fOI their own protec
was comphmented With a miscellan
Ieoua shower Thursday afternoon by
tlon In thea efforts to rnamtam a
hel aunt, Mrs Fred T Lamer -Dr plica SUPfJOI t, to combat commUntsm
und Mrs E N Brown observed their as well as to add to thou" own III
Bllvel weddmg WIth a Pl'rty Saturday
I
come MI P[estoll pOInted out that
cventng at theu home on NOrth Col-
Icge street With a decent lIIcome, rural people
TWENT. • • • could contmlle to IInp'ove their stanY YEARS AGO dard of Itvmg thell schools the If
From Bulloch TImes Ocl 18, 19.�8 churches and have the many COnven
George P Donaldson [etlred a� sec
retary of Statesboro Chambel of Cont lences that have been demed mast
melce whICh POSItIon he had held for l"Ulal people til the years past
the past seven yeals J [ Wynn plesldent of the War
J K HInes spoke here m behalf
of AI SmIth for preSIdent He de
1I0ck chapter, pI edleted they would
claled "[ am for Snllth for preSIdent have more than 112 membel'S this
becRuse I WIsh tillS country to take } ear MI and MIS Wynn i\[r and
1\ stand In favol of rehglous Itberty' Mrs Jesse N Akms and l'IIr and Mrs
At the meetmg of the Bulloch
County Chapter of U D C Mrs J P FOil est Bunce have asked for hotel
Foy nnd Mt"S George E Bean wele leselvatlOn3 fo\ thc st�\te Farm Bu
named delegates to the state conven leau conventIOn to be held m Macon
tlon m Atlanta on October 5th and
to the general reunton m Houston
011 Novelllbel 9th and 10th
Texas In November MISS Annte
�:a���1 :��rn�[� R L Cone were I SUPERIOR COURT
"It I'S a strange Democracy" said Ivn edltortal, "WhIch finds It neces JUROD� SELECED"try to rtde about the countl Y WIth a 1\tJ
Repubhcan committeeman as chap
elone That IS what happened when
I
an nntl SmIth speaker was accom
pan len to Sta�esboro last week by a
Repubhcan lendel (Rev Bascom All
thony had spoken here agamst AI
Smith, and was nccompunle by Frank Th\1 followmg Juro[s have been
Durden Republtcan dl.tNct electol) qlawn to serve at the October termSOCIal events Mr and Mrs Fred
IT Lumer were hosts Saturday even ot Bulloch SUllenor COUl t which conIng at t)Vo tables of bndge 111 honor venes on Monday, October 25th, atof MT and MI'If" Emu"," Riley ot 110 o'clockMacon -MI'S Leffler DeLoach entel G d J P [' M
talned two tables of players at blldge : ran urol's- artm Jr, �
FrIday III honol of Mr DeLoach, who C Mikell, Dall W Hagan J Doy
was celebl atmg hIS btrthday -On I Akll1S J R Br wnen Dan R Lee,Thursday mOl nllll!' MISS LIla Blttch M E Ald'lll man Arthur Howard J
entf'rtnmed members of the MystClY
Club at blldge ut hel home on NOI th Lester Akms, J J Zettel ower, John
Mum Stlect H Blannell G W Clalk A J Trap
THmTY YEARs AGO nell John H Moole, Delmas Rush
F B II
mil' Wliite A Hagm W Lee McEI
rom u och TImes Od 17, 1918 H ' ,
J S MIkell I ecelvd notIce of the v"",n,
Z SmIth Sam" Brack
safe ",rtval ovelseas of hIS son Allen
I
Leon S Andel80n W H Woods, D
Jlllkell H SmIth H W SmIth J H Wood
County fUll '\III be held Octobe, wa,,1 L Cal ter Deal TOW lin
22nd to 26th cIty councIl m recent,
' y ,
"eSSIOIl deCIded to prmit the Ollel a Lestel Bland
tlon Tlavelse JUIOIS (fa, Monday)-
State Board of Health Issued Oldel 0 W SImmons, T L Newsome, Joe Tokyo Japan Oct 15,1948
requll mil' all pe..ons who attend the Dear Bulloch FrIends
fOlthcommg state fur In Atlanta to [nglam
Homer B M_:lton' S H DJlg You have not heard flam Old
wear anti flu musks gelS Flunk T rloctOl, J Chancey Ramblet for sometime now The tea..
False repOl t was CIt cuIElted that Futch, John P Lee J R Wllhams son IS that III hIS rambles he got tnto
seven peLSon had dIed m Statesbolo I JAW B f d KIT J one place he hadn't planned fOI-th.
What I Know About Them
durtng the week flom flu Not one ynn,
u or nlg lt, esse hlsl>ltal
'
perSOll had dIed ftom anI cause 1ft I MIkell H M Royal, Robelt Cone
I know several thmgs about J!:ov
State,boro durtn� the week Hall J T WI t k HAN th
How It Happened 110 nment hosnltals, most of whIch
J' I
II a et eSllll , things are to thetr credit The thmg
" WIl ams county food admm 1 H L"" Floyd Skmller, R L Poss,
[t happen,ed m thIS "ay Fo, thlr whIch has Impressed me most IS that
Istratol fixed the followllIg p"ces ty five years my meals have been h
Fioul 24 Ib bllg $170 com meal Tom Ruckel Roscoe
L Roberts, Vir both hmlted and autocratIcally CO.ll
t e hospItal IS not m a hurry eIther
lIeck, 65 cellts, gilts 80 cents peck gtl J Rowe, 0 C Stlclkland B H trolled Prunes WIth a smIle flam the � fellow kuch as � am WIll walt f�r
sugnl 11 cents pound buttel 72 Robel ts A L Blown E P Kennedy h0'3tess" flom acmss the table for c:11s, wde t, mont s-tcie�hs 'hvent i'
cents pound cheese 45 cents pound Th • A W d J W D Id I
breakfast roughage seasoned by a b t
a
II
oc 0; orl gofi II e �SPI
a
lUI d 30 cents pound
om S 00 s ana son bit of common sense from the same
U WI, W en \e nB y rna es up
Movement of Bulloch county boys JI W B Bo"en J E DUITence, bostess now termed 'cook for
hIS mmd get awfully "rttated If there
to tlatnmg camps continues To CI}de Bailey Chus G [J�WIS Garnoid lunch, �nd a Clacker flavored WIth a !�a�;,:nh!o �l�l;en�r�e:d�alsco��� ��e
CGump Meudhe, Edwa[d P Gould Caml} A Lalllel, OtIS Rushmg Eh Hodges caless und a kIss flom the same to the hospItal YA guard at the hontordon Jo n SCone Redte E An charmmg \\oman who had been coax d hid
derson Luthel E Blo,vn Ltnton Call W HUlvey, Eat! Hallman J L mg me durmg the day for my sup
oar ute us to know If I came as
Blooks Lmler HOloce AkIns Flank A.lon Bell H SmIth M L Mtller per constttuted the bIll of fa["
a patlen:
-
abl w�ollY unne{essary
W Hughes J,lInes B Emanuel (47th) E L Rockel John HotchkISS Well no stomach could get veryl iuel''Y1" r:
m m�h �ou d �nve
Joseph R Wutel s nnd James H \Va j much out of shape wtth no more tl an
e n pun y 0 answcr a £lues Ion
ters Camp Shertdan Flank Hagan
f W Hagan (48th) Robelt Bland, that to bother It Well, Slf when [
Show my War Departme�t Identlftcn
Itst flom whIch fou, WIll be sent to Paul Edenfield got over to Korea tnktng my meals f'�� C�rd No C214320, turn to the
Vancouvel, Washmgton Tom Lee, 'Ilaverse JUIOIS (fol W,dnesda) at the best hotel m the Ollent 1}lenty i an regIster WIth the clerk The
Lmton McElveen Llo)d SImmons of food three ttmes I da} no auto
c erk was a corpOI al seated back of
SImon L Glanade John Proctol
Fred M Akms, Challte Deal C P Clat to say' NOI NOll and WIth no
a typewrtter Re began by asktng
John E Boyd and John L NeVIls OllIff Jr, JulIan B Hodges, Geolge specIal smIle flom the hostess and no ntamed Iblatefi ad"d pllalc[ekof blrbth, can
• • • • H "�I II L H hk J 0 k
mu y n 109 a new n out my
FORTY YEARS AGO
el ama, otc ISS �aress 01 ISS flom anybody-<:ook.. ancestt y and the date and causes of
, Alfold Rufus G Blannen H P Jones "tess, coquett.;-you know whIch all their deaths concluded Wlth ask
From Bulloch TImes, Oct 21 1908 JI Inman Dekle H C Ruslung, W
Myoid tummy Just could not take mil' me whom to notify tn case of
Uncle Math" Mlllel lepolted selt W Woodcock Olan Nasl1l1th H M
It and rebelled on me completely emelgency, and where and to whom
ously III at the home of hIS slstel Frtends Along The Way to shIp my body m case of death
Mrs Clark, In Emanuel county Lanter, Brooks B Sorlie, Jr D H Not a cheerful entrance to a hos I
A colt belong'IPg to S F OIhff at IIflxo� "(47th), J G Watson, OllIff The phYSICIan at the gove11lment 'tal would you thmk? There [ :as
the age of five months "elgh�d 615 Boyd R L Brady J A Brannen
dlspensarv DI Cect! WhIte of Way WIth buth pams m my tummy my
pounds havmg gaIned an avelage of
cros Bent me to the 377th govern throat gaggmg m head wobbhn'
gl,i. pounds dally sInce ItS bllth (1716th) Joe Olhff Akms N A Proc
ment hospItal m Seoul where [came nnd there sat th�t c';"poral who neve�
Confederate vetel ans who attended tor C J Mal bn, lIfaleus D May, undel the dllectlOn of Dr James Mc haa a typmg lesson m hIS Itfe ut
Teunlon m Atlanta last week wele Clomel McGlammery H W Nesnllth
Duawn of Decatur both a graduate tmg down one letter at a tlm'e Pthe
J B Groover, � T BI annen J R of I'lmol y and then GeorgIa MedIcal entire hlStOlY of the Plttman and tne
Hall James Bland T A Waters E H B Deal (Rt 3) J E Parrtsh, 'Fhere r �pent twelve days, and then 'Bradford famlhes That my rand
D Holland and John C Cromley Remel D LanIel W D Blannen they deCIded to pack me up and send pn B,adford dIed of old age I� 1892
W T MeGla.hen dIed here one (1523Id) Max Edenfield Luther E
me WIth fOUl other "IItte'" patIents seemed to beal no lelatlOn whatever
'\\eek nfter hiS retuI'll from New Mex Brown
and fourteen uambulatol'Y patient's I to my misery of the moment I
ICO, where he spent several months
PI Ice, Emory A Allen, Z In a hospItal shIp to the 49th General
I thought
then and thInk now that that
for hIS health, had been partmlly sup Bhtch, C I Cartee, Ralph J Hall, HospItal m Tokyo To there r have pal bcular InformatIOn could have
ported by Ogeechee Masontc Lodge H L Atwell, W H Aldred Jr been fOI twelve mOle days been secured at a later date and m
MISS Ruby Wood of PulaskI, a stu We Are Even I Guess a better way but [ must remember
dent of Statesooro HIgh School sus COPIOUS HELPING OF TI I' that all the boys In the servIce must
tamed a broken arm In colltslon WIth •
Ie IOspltal and I are about even b k t b t th
a run away horse whIch colhded WIth SQU ASH FOR EDITOR
I guess r know qUIte a bIt about
e ep us.v a some 109
W B AddIson's wagon and threw
them by now, and I can t thmk of The next thmg that Impressed me
:Ium out on hlS head
A COPIOU"S helpIng of chOIce tender anythIng that they do not know about was that once trI the hospItal the
School Item showed the ThesplOn squash fOI the edItor s table was left
me I find them qUIte ortgtnal effICIency of whIch [ hav� Just com
socIety held a meetmg and tho�e who at the desk Monda) aftel noon by Mrs though, m thmkmg- of new thmgs
to pl.med about, counts a grest deal
lIartlclpated on the pi ogl am were
ask and to do They not only know 1 hIS hospItal here m Tokyo I� a
GeOlge (Pete) Donaldson Chalhe
Bloyse P,osser, o! the Leefield com all about me, but they know a bIt marvel of effIciency Col Ganday­
Franklm Arthur Turner T�m Moolej CrIsp brtght and bOllnteous aboul my ancestols back for two gen
an I'll D - IS the adml.Illtrator' Be­
Jesse Johnston Mack L�ster Arthul They were an apprecIated expres malton and of mr descendants also
live It or 110t, but he personally VISIts
MaillS Clayt MIkell Paul S'tmmons slon of ood ,,,II from fnends whll fOI two generatIons They have
every room and ward�each and every
WIll Barr Fred Brannen ElIlest I
g pumped every ollflce 111 my anatomy t'ttormng He 'meets all new pailenls
Sintth and Jnmes Fordham J L
undel"Stand what It takes to keep an as well as every dIsease tendency He tells them If they need help and
Renfro., sUl1el1ntendent of the school edItor cheerful, and strong-some
tn my ancestry, to dIscover why I do not ge� It, to call hIm Then there
made a t..lk to the socIety tiling fO<" the nlnne, table
have a pam In my , tummy" and what
C9 "'w'< • partIcular sort of 'paln It IS ,Well, See PITl'MAN, page I:
Bulloch TImes,' Establlabed 1892 I'Stateabom Ne_ Established 1901 Conaolldated JUl1I&1'J' ''', m"
Statesboro E8Ifle, Established 1917-Couolldated D_heI' 9. 19I1O
Now A Good Time
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Eighty-Two Bushels Per
Acre Is The Top' Yield In
Warneek Community Race
Fall Term WIlJ Convene
Monday sf Next Week
To (;rtnd Out Justice
Pay Subscription?
POLAND CmNA HOG Urg'ing MembersSALE WEDNESDAY
For Farm Bu ...eau
ThIS queation may be directed to
you-you may be 10 arrears, some
are
The date followmg your name
on tile label shows the time to
which you are paid If you are III
arrears don't let us drop you off
I
There WIll be sIxty five purebred
Send us rel�lttance today-NOW- spotted Polnnd China hogs m the sale
while It IS fresh in your nlmd WIn answer to the question asked here adnesday, October 27th F C
In the heading, friends continue t01 Parker Jr, munnger of the Statesboro
respond In the affirmative During / Livestock COl1l1nlSSIOn Company barn
tho w�,ek quite a number hav-e said, I announces
'
YES Some came In person, some
through the mall some were new
I
Th�re WIll be twenty five spring
subscrtbers some were old Not quite male! pIgS, twenty etght open gilts
IIs'many as last week-but a plea� nnd twelve bred gIlts !lCCOI dmg to
Ing nember Read the list I
'
MISS Glad s Hollows CIt I
the catalogue compiled by Chas E
Mr" W X WIlson, bover Bell extension swme speciallst MI
J H Brannen, Mtaml Fl. Beil and R 0 Wllhams, anothel ex
Mrs Elbert Chambers Porto Rica tenSIon 'Swme spelliRitst, havo pr'Ocur
��: ��th E ��I�h IIclt\ ed the assIgnments and WIlli co 01'
MIS Ezr�g��nn�e� eCI't;l;Y crate With the local stockyard und
Roy C AaToII, 'Ga'tlleld oounty agent m puttmg on thIS pure
Floyd Lowe cIty 01 ed sale These sIxty five blue
MI3 Bill SlInmons, City
Frank Goodman, Brooklet
bloods weI e conSIgned by R B Hu[
Mrs A L Roughton Rt 3 rell, Eastman Chfford Watel s Syl
Mrs J S Woodcock, Brool<let vunla. Polebrtdge Farms, Llthoma
MISS BeSSIe NIchols SummIt J Z Patrtck PulaskI W It Pa.chal
Mrs J W Scott, Guytonu
W E Helmly, cIty
Mae Strmger, Rt 3
Matthew D MIles Rt 5
E M Nesnllth Savannah
Josh Lamer city
..
J G Fletcher, Rt 3
Sgt N L Goss, Johnson CIty Tenn
Cltfford Mal tm Portal
DaVId L. Deal Rt 2
Mrs Turner SmIth Atlanta
Bruce Prossel SanDlego, Calt!
J.L NeVIls Metter
W H Andel'Son, Rt 1
MISS PROCTOR TO WED
, LIEUTENNT CHITTY
Mrs Hmton Remmgton spent Tu.. s I
TURNER-ALLEN Mary ElIzabeth Proctor whose en
day m Augusta Mr and Mrs Arthu' Turner an gagement IS announced today, to
Mt and Mrs A M Braswell are nounce the marrIage of theIr daugh LI.ut John Howell ChItty Jr , IS the
attendmg an msurance convel\tlon m ter Juhe to Earl Frankhn Allen, daughter of Ethan Dan Proctor and
ChlCllgO son of Mr and Mrs Jesse D Allen Bertha Mmcey Proctor, of Jackson­
Mrs H E Thompson has returned October 9, In Claxton Mr" Allen IS VIlle Beach, Fla, formerly of Bulloch
to Vldalta after Vlsltmg WIth her son, a graduate of Statesboro Hli!4I School, county Her maternal grandparent'!
Don Thompson, and famIly attended Mercer Untverslty and IS a are Wesley Mmeey and th.. late Ann
E L Youman. has returned home .entor at GeorgIa Teachers College Ehzabeth Brmson MlIlcey, of Brook
after bemg a patleflt In the Marme She IS a member of Alpha D<llta PI let, and her paternal grandparerits
HospItal Savannah for somettme natIOnal SOCIal sorortty Mr Allen ,Ire Mllry Groover Proctor and the
MIsses Margaret Ilnd Nma Moore, grnduated from Statesboro High lata Ell Allen Proctor, of Groveland
of Savannah Beach, spent the w."k School He se,ved WIth th'- U S Het brother IS Jack P,oetor, a stu
end WIth their palents Mr and Mrs Army In the Chmll Burma [nd", dent at Geolgla Tech Atlanta
R T Moo,.. theater durmg the war He IS now MISS Proctor I a graduate of Nev
Mr and Mrs Wayne Culbr.th and assocIated WIth hIS father In the lis NIgh School, whele she r"C'3lved
Cillude Vansant, of Augu�ta were pulpwood bu.mess the honor of bemg clag,- valedlcto
\\oek end guests o[ �h and �hs Hm •• • • Ilan After graduating from North
ton Remlllgton B�r�V�I�-�?��b�,�SCO�owen, of GeorgIa College Dahlonega she conDI ElIzabeth Fletchel is spendIng
TIfton announce the engagement of
tmued he, studIes at the Unlver3lty
u fe\" duys thiS week 11\ Atlanta at
thea daught:ll Balbara Allen to
of GeoLgla Athens, Wh,zIC she te
tend111g the I.lnnual sCientific ses"lion
\Vdllllll1 TWltty Donaldson of Tifton
celVed hel 13 S degree III hOlne eco
of the G'olgla Pedrtatrtc SocIety
and Baton Rouge La The weddmg
nomlCS DUling the past yeal she
MI and MIS W P Blown and son, has taught m th" Atlnnta school sys
BIll and MIS T W Row.e \\111 I'a
,\III take place Novembel 7th at the tem
tUln thIS week end flom a VISIt WIth
home of the bllde s palents m TIfton Lleut CllItty IS the son of John
MI 810\\n S Iclahves In Tuls£\, Okin Tha bIlde
elect's mother IS the for
mel MISS Melle Ailen daughter of
Howell ChItty Sr and Pearl Proctol
MIS Maude Cobb Bretz and chll ChItty of Cedartown Ga HIS ma
dlen Maudlka and KOlllell, have ar MI ,and Mrs Newton 0 Allen,
of
telnal grandparents ale Harmon
rtved from Budllpest, HungalY and Lenox
He patelnal grantlparents Abraham Plodor and Mary Jllne
al" at present 111 New BrunSWIck, N J
ale the lala I'll, and Mrs [rwln T
Bum. Ploctor ef Scalboro Ga HIS
Judg'a and Mrs Roseoff Deal and
Bowen SI of TIfton and TIft county
paternal grandparents ale G'aOrge
�ltsses Patty and JanIce Deal of
MISS Bowen gladuated from TIfton Jefferson ChItty and the late Altce
Pembloke, we,e dmner guests Sat HIgh
School and attended Huntmg
Tampleton ChItty of Augusta, Ga
urday evenmg of M[ und M,s A M
ton College III Montgomery Ala
Deal
Mr DOllaldsoll IS the youllgest
HIS slstel s are MI s George Mont
I
gomery, of Plams, Ga, and M,s A
Congt:lJssman and Mrs Pllnce H
.;on of P".ldent Ind Mrs George P M Wallace, of Bloommgdale, Ga
Preston/and c1l1ldr"n, Ann and Kay
Donaldsoll of Ablaham Baldwm Col
He graduated from Cedartown Hlglf
spent the week end U1 Savllnnah WIth
lege, of TIfton He IS a grandson of School WIth hIghest honors and from
her parents Mr and Mrs 0 K Rob-
the late Mr and MIS R F Donaldsoll
North GeorgIa Collage, Dahlonega
Sr, of Statesboro and hIS mother IS
the fOlmel MISS Holly TWltty, daugh
After he wa� mducted lI1to tqe army
tel of MIS WIlham C TWItty and the
he attended COl nell Umverslty at
late Mr Tw tt� of Pelham Mr Don
Ithaca, N Y He wa� a member of
aldson at�anded The Cltlldel for two
the 194� gladuattng class of the
years p,evlous to servmg III the
Untted States Mlhtary Academy at
Untted Stat... Navy After hIS dIS
West Pomt, N Y He IS now statIOn
chalge he entered the UntV'arslty of
cd at Ft Rlle� �a;s:s
Geolgla, where he lecelved hIS B S DECKERS CLUB
degree m chemIst I y m 1948 H.. was a Members of the Deckers Club were
membel of the PhI Deihl Theta fl a delIghtfully antertamed durmg the
tel ntty a�d Gamma Slrrma Ensllon week by Mrs Be, nard Scott at her
honOl U y chelnlcel society Mt Don I home on South Mam street Fall flow
aldson and hiS bllde Will make their
I ers formed decoratIOns and refreshhome 10 Baton Rouge, La whare he m :lnts conSisted of mdlvldual cherry
I IS a chemIst w th the Ethyl Corpora pIes topped WIth whIpped cream and
tlon
• • • •
sel ved WIth calfee Coty dustmg pow
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET der for h1gh SCOI'2 WllS receIved by
The Statesboro MUSIC Olub WIll Mrs Bob Blanchette, Nunnally's can
meet Tuesday ntght October 19th at dy fa, low went to Mrs Chatham
Al
8 0 clock at the home of Mr� Waldo derman and for cut Mrs Hal
Macon
Floyd Those asslstmg Mrs Floyd receIved mlllts Others playing
were
WIll be MJrs VerdI. Hllhard,1 Ml'S Mrs J G Altman, Mrs BJily TIllman
George Johnston MISS MarIe Wood Mrs Thurman Lamer, MIss :Q°fothy
and W E 'Helmly A program of m FlalldeI"S, Mr� Bu,dpy :!laIn"s, Mr�
sttumental musIc IS arranged With Tom Sm'ith, Mrs
Emerson Brannen
MI s E L Barnes actIng as chair and Mrs Joe TrapMlI Mrs
Hal
man All membels ute urged to at Macon Jr aSSisted With servmg
tand
- • • •
. . - .
PROCTOR-CHITTY A dehghtful Informal party was
Mr and Mrs Ethan Dan Proctor, gIven Saturday afternoon WIth MISS
of JacksonvIlle Beach Fla announce I' Jlmnue Renfroe entertammg at herthe engag>ment of lhelf daughter, home on OllIff street with a few
Mal} Eltzabeth, to Lleut John How I ifr",nds as guests Blue age,atumell ChItty J" Untted States al my, combmed WIth coral vme formed at
son of MI and MIS John Howell
I
tlactlVe. decoratIOns and dllmty palty
Chitty SI of Ceduttown Ga Th, sandWiches, I ecan H'2 and coffee wele
weddmg \\111 be nn e\"Jnt of Derem I �elvedbel 22 10 the Fllst Baptist chUlch • * ••
J Icksonvllle Be ,ch Fin WEEK END VISITORS
• .. • * Communder J E Laniel and MI S
WILL SEE FRIDAY'S GAME lalller' of Pensacola Fla, ."ent la,t
Remel B.ud) SI Remel B,ady Jr week. and WIth 1'111 ulld Mrs E D
Emelson Browl1, Ed,lte Rushmg and 1.anter and famIly at Blooklet They
Sgt laol1 Pal ..;;;h WIll attend the '11.ft th�le for Long
Island N t
G M C South GeorgIa footbnll game where he WIll be stattoned fOI about
III MIlledgevIlle Frtday eventng tw" year... J ii ..
Large Number of Choice
Breeder Ammals Offered
To Farmers of Bulloch
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
'" Son, ShIloh Steven Leverett, Met
ter, E S Gay & Sons, Rocky For�
.Ever�reen Farms Ranger, and Otl�
Waters Sylvanta
ASSIsting WIth the sale WIll be Z
A Massey, animal husband, y, Gem
gtn Experllnent StatIOn, W T (Ta,,)
Bennett dIrector of agrtcultural de
velopment, Centlnl of GeorgIa RaIl
way, Jones Purcell hv,estock agent,
Centl al of Geol gla and C 0 Parkel
GeologlU ugrlcultul \1 representutlve
Tennessee Coal, Iron and RaIlway Co
Every entry WIll be accompalued
w1th a health certificate, l-egtstlU,tton
papers to buyer guaranteed In ac
cOldllnee With the code of Fair PIJ.e
ttce laId down by the NatIOnal Asso
elatIOn of SWIIlC Records, and Will be
m the Statesbolo LIvestock Commls
Wednesday you were workmg tn a
whIte umfom, WIth yellow sweater
and brown shoes You are 8 young
matron WIth blue eyes and Itght
brown hair
If the lady d<lse. Ibed Will call at
the Times Jfflce she WIll b. gIven
two ttckets to the pIcture 'Walls
of JerIcho," showlIlg today and Frt
day at the GeO! glU Theater
After I eCllI\ IIlIr het>-tlckets, If tho
•
!rilly will cnll lit the St Itesboro
riOt nl Shop she \V II be "Iven 8
lovely ofchId WIth comphment."S of
the proprtetor, Zolly Wlutehurst
The lady d.scllbed last ",,,ek was
MI�. Irma Spears who called for
her tIckets that aftel noon, attended
the show lind phoned to exp .... s
her appreciatIOn for evel ythmg
thell hog hel ds now while the pi Ices
III e good fa, gl ade stuff These I}U�e
bl ed� c�n be bought at auctIOn to Ie
place the culled out 50\\5 and males
slon Cumpany barn for mspectlon
pl101 to the sale � \
Mt Parker "tatOO the .al",�ilL �t.rt
at 1 p m He predIcted Bulloch coun
ty livestock growcl"ii Will welcome
the chance to add some good blood to
Favorite Rambler Rallies In
Far-Away Tokyo Hospital
r Wish them not only success 10 locat
lIlg the rascal, but oloso 10 removing
111m_HI don't want him they can
have hint he's too bad for me"
Bulloch county WIll enroll ItS la"lr'
cst Farm Bureau membership thl.
yeat If the reports grven to Hoyl.
R Yandle, du ector of !,ubhc relatlona
fOI the Georgiu Farm BUt:!'au, Tue..
du y ntght at Ogeechee come througb
as I"Vdlcted
111< Yandle was the guest speaker'
for th"�geechee meeting Prier to
hIS talk, R P MIkell called on the
vnrlOus conunumtles tor a rcport 00_
the progress of theIr membeTshlp
drIve Oguechee led olf WIth a pre­
dIctIOn of alound 150 members for
thIS yeal Clate MIkell, tnett presi­
dent stated lots of these were al­
leadyenrolled J [ W�nn from War-
nock st .ted they would exceed the
112 they hatl last year Wliitam
SmIth stated that We3t SIde IS after
200 members Delmas RushIng from
VISITING SPEAKER the Smkhole predicted 100 member.for thIS year John B OllIff reported
T1\LK ON NAVY DAY
�at Mlddleglound was 100 pel' cent
,
I.st year and expected to be that
C d J R C
way thIS year Clarence Brack re-
omman er • • am WIll pOI ted that Portal IS after 250 mem-
Address Students and Faculty bers thIS tllne R P MIller expected
HIgh School Next Monday 90 fr0ll' Denmark RegIster, NeVIls,
Commander J R Cam, Untted
I
Brooklet alld Stllaon were not repre-
State. Navy 1"111 address the faculty
ented, but reports IIldlcate an 10-
and students of Stutesboro HIgh ;ease
III each of these commumties,
School Monday October 26th, at 9 40
r MIkell S,tated
a m 10 the HIgh School audltmlu';' I
Mrs Delmas Rushmg preSIdent of
Commander Cam's address WIll be
the ASSOCIated Women tn the county,
the 11Ighltght m the local observatIon a�ked the men to let them belp build
of tho week of N�vy Day, Octobe,
t e 01 gamzatlon stronger The homB
23 29 Hnd the pubhc I� cordtally III
would be one of the first places to
ted t I h Th d
feel any I etrenchment III Income, ahe
VI 0 lelll 1m e cornman er
predlcteri
IS plesntly statIoned m Savannah us Mr Yandle pledlcted more tha
mspector Instructor for the Naval
Reserve I" thIS area
100 000 m�mb ". In Oeorgta thIS year.
�Yayor Cone, [n cu-l<)periiEl�n WIth jI1r S't'I�
who IS 'I>. member of the
the Navy League o'r the United
Iltata Ij()"rd of dtreetors �tlit�tI that
Stutes the offiCIal "I>onsors of Navy
e, cry county III the F11r.t Dlstrlet
Duy has prochl.llncd October 27th as
guve indICation of uicreasmg theIr
Nuvy Day 111 Statcsbolo and all Cltl
membershIp CountIes maklng the
most plogless wele Cited by Mr
SmIth as bemg Wheeler Candler,
Tuttnull, Emanuel, Burke, Jenktns
and Toombs
DUI Inrr tbe afternoon Mr Yandle
met \\i Ith the pi e'dldents of trle negro
chapter S In the county and was a8-
sUled they would have 551 member.
tillS year B M Martm saId John­
son Grove wpuld have 56 members;
Rafe DeLoaFh stated that New Hope
would have 50 U S G, ...nt predIcted
75 [or Pope s Nathan 'l'nmble ex­
pected 150 from New Sandrtdge W.
J Jackson was aftel 90 at NevI[s,
.. and John GI eene expected 130 at WIl­
low HIli
A PROCLAMATION
WHEI�EAS, It 18 the custom on one
day of each yeur for our Citizens to
Jam hands across the nation to ren
der gl 't�ul tribute to OUI mIghty
Nuvy and give well deserved honor
and recognttlon to the achievements
of the men and women who compose
its rank. and
WHEREAS It IS fittIng that OUI
Citizens be mformed and aware of the
CUI rent alms and actlvities of our
sea nil Navy Victor In War und
Gu ,rdlan tn Peace
TherefOl" I ,J GIlbert Cone mayor
of Statesboro 001 gla, hereby pro
clalln Wednesday October 27th 1948
as Nnvy DIlY and call upon all cltl.�ns
of Statesboro to dl�play the natIonal
flag nnd take part 111 UIJprOpl:lRte ob
se.l"Vance or thiS day
Horeunto hav I set my hand and
��� till" 18th day of Octobel, 1948
J GILBERT CONE Mayo,
Olt) of Statesboro
7..ens alc uiged to take thiS OCC\SIOII
to turn the" thoughts m a specl.1
way to the meaning and purposes of
theIr Navy Local pa3tors a'e of,
fellng speCIal prayel s for th� Nnvy
and ale paymg tTlbute to the mallY
wearel s of tbe Navy Blue who dId
not leturn 11\ tncll" services Sunday
Octobe� 24th RadIO statIOn WWNS
WIll plesellt speCIal program tillough
out the week and eSllectally on Navy
Day to focus the attentIon of the
IJublac 011 then Navy, Its alms, needs
Continues Operations
Ed WIggs F,lIson escaped convIct I
BULLOCH COUNTY
whO'oc operatIOns In Slvannah last
FAIR NEXT WEEKweek \\eC'e told of In the-jc columns
hus been heard from �gam He IS yet
m action Warden Lmwood EllIS tells Gates To Open Monday
us thIS ll1o,rrung that a phone message For SIX Full Days Of
flom Douglas tells of Faison s Pl'CS
ence and acttvlty at Pear.on whel e Farm and Home. DIsplay
dUI tng the past weelt he has worked
off somethmg Itke $600 In worthless I
The Bulloch county lair WIll open
checks Monday C M Cowart general chalr-
Faison walked off f10m the BullOCh mun of the fair committee, announceS.
county chalngang about thlce weeks
ago nnd employed a neglo fal mer to
VUIIOUS comlllltteeB ure busy thIS
clothe him und carrry him to Savan week gettlllg exillbit material to­
nah There he enlisted the servlcs gether flam nllle white school com­
of a colo I ed secretal y to write checks munltJes and five colol ed schools The
amountmg to apploxlmately $600 on
a PUI ported payroll, to willch checks
he pluced the nume of J G Attaway
Constt uctlon Co Statesboro These
]le workcd off fOl mClchandlsc and
cash
phYSical plant fOl the rail IS nOw be...
mg condItIoned for placmg the ex­
hIbIts MOllday By the mght of Oe­
tobel 25th the entne group exhibIts
and carmval �hould be m place and
I eady fOI the grand opemng, Mr.
Cowal t thmksHospital In Need of
Blood For Transfusion DIsplay tables have been bUIlt by
the COll1lmttce thIS year for the va­
IIOUS schools rhis will make for
umformlty III the style of dISplay
Robert F Young supertntendent of
the NeVIls scbool whIch school won
The Bulloch County HospItal needs
fOUl' PlOt. of type 0 IV (Rh pas I
tlve) two pInts of type 0 IV (Rh
negatIve) two pInts of type A II
two pmts of type B III and two pmts
of AB [ blood for ItS blood bank 1'0
frtgeratorr donated by the LIons Club first tIme last year, predIcted better
[f wlllmg to gIven contact the hospl
I
exhIbIts from every communtty 'th,s
tal to arrange an appomtment A ra year and stated that NeVIls WIll sure­
dlo announcement Will mform you of
the fact when all blood needed has Iv be In thele try loll' fot
first place
been obtamed ngnlll
All the wlnte school chlldlen WlII
HOLD MASONIC SERVICES
AT BROOKLET SUNDAY
day
Thulsday WIll also be ltvestock ay
at the flllr
be admItted free on Thur,day and
the colored school chIldren on Fn-
At the regular servIces Sunday eve
nmg Oct 24th, at 7 45 o'clock Rev
J B Hutchinson, pastor of the B,ook
leI MetbQdlst church, has announced
that hIS dIScourse WIll be on Masonry
Rev HutchInson loves Masom y for from town to the fatr grounds, whlcli
the many beautiful lessons that It WIll be at the same locatIOn used last
teaches The pastor and members of '
the church mvlte everyone, and es I yelir-out on
the al. base next to
IIeclaIly Masons and their famllte. the Statesboro PIlots' basebo,ll park.
